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Following is a list of s_uccessf~l camfidates presented in' 1952 for
the Natal 'I'eachers' Jumor 'I'hird Class Certificate Examination,Second Year:

NATAL AFRICAN TEACHERS' EXAM. RESULTS IINO HARMONY J.B.F.A.II

Successful T4. Candidates
The following candidates have completed the Second year of the

Natal Teachers' Fourth Class Certificate examination ~
ADAMS COLLEGE Class III.-Captain E.: Cele E.;

Class I1.-Mzelemu p. Hlabangane T.; Hlatshwayo. A. ;
Class III.-Dlamini E·; Gobozi Kunene S.; Madela A.; Maisela

L.; Khwela G.; Kubeka L.; Kuma- S.: Majola A.; Mhlongo A.;.Mkho:
10 G.; Matthews L.; Mchunu C.; nza F.; Mnguni V.; Mollfe R.,
Mhlongo G.; Mnguni S.; Mpungose lV!-thiyane M.: ~gcongo G.; .Nka:
P.; Msimang L.; Mthethwa D.; b:nde C.; Nkabmde V.; Nkosi .w,.:
Mthiyane G.; Ndhlovu 0.; Ngcobo [Nyernbe M.; Nyembe T.; S.lbiSI
C.; Ngcobo J.; Ngcobo James; W.; Sibiya L.; Tenza E.; Yem E.;
Nkosi L.; Nkosi R.; Nozisali F.; Zimema V.
Nsele. E.; NtaJ?za I·; Shabane W.! ST. CHAD'S COLLEGE
Sibalt 1.; Sosibo R.: Tembe M..
Vilakazi R.; Zama F.; Zondi P.;
Zulu S.

EVANGELICAL COLLEGE
Class II.-Bhengu P.;. Dlamini

D.; Khuzwayo S·; Maisela V.;
Ngubane R.; Ntombela B.; Zulu
S.
Class III.-Coka V.; Dube B.;

Fakude A.; Gumede S.; Mabaso
F.; Majola F.; Malanga R: Ma-
phalala B.; Mayisela M.; Mazibu-
ko W.; Mazibuko W.; Mbambo J.:
Mbuli M.; Mdlalose M.; Mdunge
L ; Miya E.; Mngadi S·: Msimang
A:; Msomi G.; Mthembu R.; Ndi-
mande M·; Ndlela C.; Ndlovu E.;
Ndlovu 0.; Ndlovu S.; Ngcobo L.;
Ngerna B.; Ngidi L.; Nguban", J.;
Nkabinde M.: Ntenga T.; Sib lSI
E .• Sibisi J.; Sibiya W.: Zikhali A.;
Zikhali L.; Zimu F.; Zulu T.;
Nxumalo M.

INDALENI COLLEGE
Class II.-Hlatswavo J.: Khu-

malo E.; Maduna P.;' Mlambo W.;
Ngcobo G.; Zwane J.
.. Class III.-Bekwa S.; Buzumuzi
W.; Fihla M.; Kheswa E.; Lariga
E.; Mabizela A.; Maluleka M.;
Masimula S.; Mathonsi L.; Mban-
jwa A.; Mbili M.: Mchiza D.;
Mdlalose D.; Mgobozi A.; Miya
E.; Mkhwanarnbi A.; Mngadi D.;
Mpizane A.;. Mqushulu N. Mth~
lane P.; Mzimela L.; Neala B.,
Ngcobo S.; Nkosi R.; Ntuli D.;
Nvambose J.; Radebe E-: Shaba-
Iala L.; Shangase G.; Sibisi N.;
Sikhakhane J.; Sithole G.: Zondo,
R.

ADt\:\fS COLLEGE
Class n.-Cele, E.; Kanyile. M'

Ngcobo, E.; Ntombela. R.. Nxu~
malo F.; Phalutse Z; Tshabalala
D.
Class III·-Buthelezi M.; 'tanni-

bal D.; Cebekhulu A.; Dube D.'
Gorels M.; Hlarrti J. : IIlongwa T ;
Hlongwane E.; Kurna lo A.; Kumaio
J.; Kumalo M.; Makhanya A.;
Makhaya V.; Matiwane A.;
Maphurnulo 0.; Mayeni V.; Mbo-
nambi S.; Mclane 1\1.: Mkhize G.;
Mncwabo G.; Molaadira B.; Msi-
mang B.; Msweli R.: Mthivane
M.; Ndaba A.; Ngcobo G.; N'gidi
"vI; Ngongorna B.; Nompuka E.;
Ntlebi 1\1·; Phongwana G.; Rama,
l~e.J.; Sha.ndu A.; Shange J.;
Sibiva E.; S khakhane M.; Sokhela
B.; Tshalane S. p.

INDALENI COLLEGE
Class n.-Sithole R.; Zulu J.
Class I11.-Dlungwana May-

Rose; Dunge G.; Kubeke E.;
Manz] K.; Masuku J.; Mcetywa
B.; Mgojo E.; Mkhize G.: Mkhize
M·; Mngadi 1.: Mpinga H.; Mpo-
sula J.; Msomi E.; Mthembu A-;
Myeni A.: Ndlovu 0.: Nkabinde
W.; Nozisali H.; Radebe p.
• l\IARIANNHILL COLLEGE
Class I1.-Dlam,ini T.; Duma

B.: Khumalo E.; Malevu T.; Ndlo-
vu E.: Newton 1.; Nzuza H.; Zika-
lala V.
Class III·-Buthelezi H.; ms.

mini A.; Dlamini D.; Dlamini R.
(a); Dlamini R. (b); Dube Bene-
dict: Hadebe T.; Kubeka F.; Ku-
nene E.; Lamula N.; Luthult E.;
Luthuli H; Mabaso C.; Mabaso T.:
Mavimbela D.;. Mazingisa " D.;
Mbonambi E.: Mbutho F.; Mdle-
tshe J.; Mgojo W.; Mhlongo C.;
Mkhize E.; Moloi E.; Moloi J.;
1\Hhalane P.; Mthimkulu 1.:
Mthuli W.; Mzimela C.: Ndlovu S.;
Nene G.; Ngcobo D.; Ngema E.;
Ngobese A·; Nguse H.; Nhlapho
C; I~tuli R.; Nyathikazi A. N.;
Shabangu J.: Shange G.; Thanje-
kwayo P.; Wagner C.; Zondi E.;
Zulu N.; Zuma T.

ST. CHAD'S COLLEGE
Class I1.-Africa E·: Mdluli S.;

Mlambo C.; Mntambo P.; Ndlovu
C.; Thusini A.
Class llI·-Buthelezi G.: Dla-

mini V.; Khumalo M.; Khumalo
P.: Langa A.; Madi F.; Mbuli M.;
Mhlongo M.; Mncube B.; Msimang
J.: Mtshali N.; Nyide G.; Sagonda
P.; Sibisi F.; Sithebe S.; Sithole
T.; Thusi D.; Xaba A.; Zwane A.

UMPUMULO COLLEGE
Class I1.-Dlamini, J.; Dlamini

S.• Mofokeng S.; Mtshali P.
Class III.-Geza G.; Hlela M.;

Jali T.; Khathi W.; Khumalo L.;
Khuzwayo B.; Khwani E.; Masuku
S.; Mkhize Dalton; Mkhize Dunn;
Mnguni B.; Ndlovu E. : Ndlovu H.;
Nsibande A.; Shezi E.; Simelane
J : Sosibo E·; Sukati A.; Vilakazi
T.; Yende D.; Zama M.; Zikode
A.; Zondi A.

EXTERNALS

Teachers Fourth Class Certificate
('I' /4r. They will be allowed to
reueat the subjects next year as
External candidates. and if sue-
cesstul their certificates will be
e..changed for a Teachers Third
Class qertificate (T /3 J.)

Apphcation for admission to the
examination should be submitted
to the Chief Inspector of Native
Educatioo so as to reach him not
la!er than March 31. 1953. There
wIll be no entry fee:-

ADAMS COLLEGE
Cele S. (Organisation and

Management); Dube F.; Elemen-
tary General Science, Principles
and Psychology of Education);
Dunn S. (Bantu); Hlubi W.
(Arithmetic); Mapumulo T
(Scripture); Mthethwa A. (Or~
ganisation and Management)·
Ngcoya N. (Principles and PSy~
chology of Education. Organisa-
tion and Management); Nhlapo
L. (Principles of Psychology of
Education. Organisation and
Management) ; Nzimande R. (Geo-
graphy): Oganne J. (Bantu Pr in-
crplas and Psychology of Educa-
tron i ; Phakathi A. (Principles and
Psychology of Education) ; Sirne-
lane G. (Arithmetic).

INDALENI COLLEGE
Gebashe E· (Geography. Black-

board Work); Gebashe N. (Scrip-
ture. Blackboard Work); Gumede
E. (Blackboard Work): Msomi B.
(<:;eriptm:e); Nkosi B. (Elementary

,
Class II.-Duma E-; Goba F .. '
The followin~ candidates have

failed the subjects shown oppo-
site their names and ,viii be grven
a certificate equivalent to the

THUNGA NGE

INKAMANA COLLEGE
Class II.-Mafuleka P.; Matha-

bela S.; Mngqibisa E·; Ngubane
G.; Nkabinde P.; Ntombela C.;
Ntsharigase A. ; Phungula G· ;
Thwala M.
Class I11.-Boqwane B.; Busane

M: Filand E·; Hadebe P.: Hla-
t,hwayo D.; Jiyan.e L.; Langa D.;
Magwaza M.; Majozi A-: Makha-
ve, E.: Manvoni H.; Maphanga
E.; Mbatha t.: Mbatha F.; Mhlo-
nao G.; Mkasibe P.: Mqadl R.:
Msane E.; Mtshali V.: Mvuyan.e
F' Ndlovu E.; Ngubane M.; SI-
thole; S.; Xulu S.; Ziqubu V.
Zondo G.: Zulu S.

MARIANNHILL COLLEGE
Class II.-Madlala F.: Mbatha

V.: Mbele T:; Mthuli M.; Ndla-
ngisa C.: Ngiba C.
Class III.-Biyela P. E.;. .Cele

Elpanora; Dladla A.; Dlarnini G.:
Dube S. J.; Duma Ronald J.;
Gasela M.; Gema P.; Guma E.;
Gwala C.; Hlope J.: Jili 0.; Lu-
thuli C.; Majozi C.: Makhanya
M.; Malunga S.; Mavundla D.:
Mayisela A.; Mbele A.: Mbongwe
S.; Mchunu E.; Mdlangath.l. E.;
Mkize J.; Mkhize S.; Mkhulisi C.;
Mntungwa D.; Mnyandu C.; Mnya-
ndu T.; Mosiea L.; Mthembu N.;
Mtolo E-; Mtshali M.; Ndaba V.;
Ndzal a 1.; Ngcobo E.: Ngcobo G.;
Ngcobo P.; Ngidi B.; Ndigi G.;
Ngobese A.; Nguse H'; Nhlapho
L' Ntshiza J.; Nzirnande E.;
Nzimande N.; Sabela B.; Shan-
gase F.; Shange A.; Sosibo C·:
Vilakazi S.; Zulu H.; Zulu M.;
ZllJu V.

ST. BRUNO'S COLLEGE
Class II.-Buthelezi C.; Duma

M.; Khoza 0.; Kubeka F.; Ma-
dlala C.; Nxumalo F.: Nzimande
I.; Shongwe C.; Thwala E.; Zwe-
zwe J.

SINGER
MACHINE

, Singer ngoyena
Machirye udumileyo
ngenxa yomsebenzi
wakhe. Jdumasi elikhulu Ie
Singer Ielakho! Uqinisekiswa
ngoblaziyo Iwe Singer kunye
nendawana zokuyilungisa
ezilungileyo,

I·
'-----------'

Cela uboniswe kwt sitolo
esikufuphi newe urnS&-
ben7i we Singer okaDYo
ubalele: Bourne &< Co.
Ltd .• P.O. Box 118. Cape
Town.

Xho .. SS

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM
A Lawyer says:
\Vhether I am seeing
people on business in
my office. or entertain-
ing friends in my bouse,
I knoor how important
it :s 10 use Sunbeam
to mp the iloon and
fUl:uture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing sbop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
is economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads so
easily when you put it
on. You need onJy a
little to cover a big
space. The shine lasts ,
very long time. too;
yeu'll find that it save\
you work and money.

In big homes and small bomes, in botels
and office buildings, wbere,.er you go
vou'll lind that famous Smobeam shiue.
'Send a postcard to Department 54,
PO. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
(hildren's painting book.

Always ask for

SUNBEAM POLISH
SJu..U ... ~4~ ••• ~4hMuu______________________ 2740.2<_

\

General Science. Blackboard
Work): Shabalala B. (Scripture.
Organisation and Management).

MARIANNHILL COLLEGE
Cele H· (Organisation and

Management); Gamede M.
(Arithmetic); JaJi. N. (Arithme-
tic) ; Kalipa L. (Elementary Gene-
ral Science. Arithmetic); Malinga
N. (Scripture); Methethwa P.
(Scripture. Arithmetic); Ntombela
M. (Arithmetic); Sangweni E.
(Scripture); Thusini G· (Scrip-
ture).

ST. CHAD'S COLLEGE
Africa S. (Elementary General

Science. Arithmetic) : Magwaza
B. (Afrikaans. Arithmetic): Mchu-
nu R. (Arithmetic. Principles and
Psychology of Education); Mkhize
R. (Scripture. Elementary Gene-
ral Science); Ndlovu L. (History
lind Geor graphy); Mgubane E-
(History. Arithmetic); Shezi J.
(Arithmetic).

UMPUMULO COLLEGE
Dlungwana P. (Arithmetic);

Goba W. (Scripture. Elementary
General Science): Mbense J.
(Arithmetic. Principles and Psy-
chology of Education); Mbuyisa
R. (Arithmetic. Blackboard Work)
Ndimande W. (Arithmetic. Black-
board Work); Ngiba L. (History.
Organisa tion and Management);
Tcmbe D. (Scripture); Zama L.
(Scripture).

EXTERNALS
Khuzwayo R. (Scripture. Arith-

metic); Kumalo S· (Teaching
Practice); Mbatha R. (Arithme-
tic). Shongwe S. (Scripture);
Sikhakhane J. (Scrplture, Arith-
metier. •

Sir,- As one of the Rand's
prominent Soccer advocates,
having represented W. Trans-
vaal and Vereeniging African
Industrial Football Associa-
tion, I feel I am as well-equip-
ped as many to discuss the
JBF A affairs.
With the aid of helpers, I

have been striving to establish
a South African Postal Staff
Football Association. which I
hope will be in operation with-
in the next 3 years. My team
(GPO Sweepers) has been a
member of the JBF A since
1945, but we have never ex-
perienced such misunderstand-
ing as at present.
On behalf of my team and

others in the Western Organi-
sation, I have tried to analyse
the causes of misunderstanding
within the JBFA, for when we
look at 1952 in retrospect. it
has not been one of harmony
for the JBF A. May 1953 see
more co-operation between
officials and clubs! '
One law which is sadly lack-

ing in S.A. Bantu soccer is that
which prevents players rep-
resenting more than one club
at the same time. Every player
should have a declaration
record sheet which will iden-
tify him and his place of resi-
dence.
In January 1952, all the

member clubs of the JBF A
sent delegates to a meeting at
the Western Native TO\fns!1\p
High School, to appoint a body
of men, capable of studying
and amending the JBF A con-
stitution. Special points noted
for consideration were:
Decrease congestion in the

Executive Committee by the
election of a Special Commit-
tee to -
a) Deal with registration of

Form D's of players.
b) Organise matches which

had to be postponed due to bad
weather.
c) Pass any outstanding

matters to the Executive Com-
mittee for further considera-
tion.
At present. the Executive

Committee is trying to organ-
ise and run everything on its
own.' This meeting was
declared invalid. as it was not
legally constituted, but there is
nothing in the JBF A constitu-
tion which prevents such a
meeting. Although the meeting
had been attended by repre-
sentatives of a vast majority of
the teams 40 delegates were
unfairly treated. Some
teams were temporarily dis-
qualified., thus preventing
their representatives from
seeking election to the JBF A
Executive.
The so-called amalgamation

of the JBFA and the JAFA
further clouds the issue at
present. The amalgamation is
being brought about without
the consultation of the member

Class II.-Bulose C.: Duma L.;
Klrumalo H.; Magwaza W.; Ma-
thcbula B.: Mncwanga R.; Mswa-
ne B.; Mzila 1.; Ziqubu B.
Class III.-Bengu N.; Chonco

C·: Gumede N.; Hadebe C.: Khu-
luse E.; Khumale S.; Madela 0.;
Majola A; Mavuka N.: Mbatha
E.; Mbokazi G·; Mchunu E.; Mdla-
lose B.; Meyiwa A.; Mngadi M.;
Mthembu B.; Ngcobo M.; Ngobese
P.; Njilo 0.: Nkabinde .B:: Nxu-
malo E.; Nyawose N.; Sibiya H.;
Simelane S.: Sishi J.

UMPUMULO COLLEGE
Class I1.-Chiliza G.; Khowa R.;

Mlhiyane B.
Class III.-Biyela A. ; Cebe-

khulu C.; Dlamini A.: Dlamini D.;
Gumede N.: Gwamanda E.; Khu-
malo I·; Mabaso I.; Madela S.;
Magwaza A.; Majola D.: Mathe-
njwa E.; Mavundla T.; Ma~lbuko
E.; Mbambo A· ; Mbuyazt P. ;
Mhlongo E.: Mhlongo S.; Mkhize
A.: Mnyandu M.; Mpungose B·:
Mthembu S.; Ncanana G.; Ndlela
D.; Nene M·: Ngcobo T.: Ngwane
P.: Ntombela C.: Ntombela J.;
Nxumalo F.; Shandu H·; Shezi
E.; Xaba A.; Zama A.: Zondi M.

EXT)<,R:NALS
Class I11.-Gumede L.: Maso-

ndo P.: Mbele D.; Mdletshe E.;
Mncwabe A.; Mwandla Z.; Ngwe-
nva R.
'The following candidates have

failed in the subjects shown oppo-
site their names and will be given
do certificate equivalent t~ the
Trachers Fifth Class Certificate
(T /5). They will be allowed to re-
peat the subjects next year as
External Candidat.es and if. suc-
cessful. their certificates WIll be
exchanged for a Tea.chers Fourth
Class Certificate (T /4) ..
Application lor admission t~ the

examination should be subm.t~ed
to the Chief Inspector of .Nat,,'e
Education so as to reach him not
later than March 31. 1953. There
will be no entry fee:-

ADAMS TRAINING COLLEGE
Dladla G. (Elementary General

Sr ience, History): Dube. M.:
Elementary General SCience:

Organisation and Management>.
Kbeswa I. (Elmeenlary General
SCience. Georgl'aphy): Mdakane
H. (Scripture. Elementary Gene-
ral Science); Mncwabe P .. (Pr in-
ciples of Education. OrgamsatIon
and Management>; Mngoma T.
(Elementary General SCience.
Blackboard Work): Mnyandu L.
(Elementary General SCIence.
Ger.grapbv); Mpanza P. (Elemen~
tary General Science. Geography),
Mthernbu J. (Scripture. Black-
board Work): Ndlmande D.
(Frinciples of EducatIOn); Ng.c,?bo
S. (Geography. History); Sibiya
P. (Geography).

EVANGELICAL COLt.EGE
Dube N. (Geography. HIstory):

Gina B. (Elementary Gener~l
Scicnce l : Matheniwa A. «?rgam-
srt ion and Man~ge':llent. History);
Muthonsi T. (Pnnclples of Educa-
tion. Organisation and lV!-anage-
ment) : Nkosi E. (Orgamsah?n and
Management. History); NYlde W.
(Afrikaans): Sibisi B. (Elef!len-
tarv General Science. Prmclples
of Education) .

INDAL~I COLLEGE
Khoza G. (Organisation and

Management); Mafumba M.
(Geography. Organisation and
~.~anagement); Masondo .F:
(Geography. .History): Mdlozml
M. (OrganisatIOn and Ml!'nage-
mc'nll; Ngubeni . H. (Scr!pture.
Afrikaans); Nyah V. (Scripture.
Organisation and Management).

INKAMANA COLLEGE
Buthelezi F. Geography. His-

torY)' Dlamini J.; (Scripture);
Luth~vi B. (Scripture).

l\IARIANNHILL COLLEGE
Khuzwavo H. (Scripture. Prin-

ciples of Education): Msomi J.
(Scripture. Elementarv Gene~al
Science); Ph ungula M. (SCrIP-
ture. English).

ST. BRUNO'S COLLEGE .
JeUings D. (Scripture. Afn-

kaans); Mbesa G. (ScrIptl!re
Arithmetic): lVilambo A. (SCrIp-
ture. Afrikaans); Mncube M (SCrIP
ture, Organisation and Manage-
ment>: Mthembu J. (Arithmetic~
Organisation and Management).
Thabede S. (Afrikaans. Elemen-
tary General Science).

ST. CHAD'S COLLEGE
Buthelezi B. (Elementary Gene-

ral Science): Buthelezi .E. (G",o-
graphy. History); DlamlOl O. (HIs-
tOiv); Luthuli K· (Elementary
General Science' Geography);
Makhwasa J. (Scripture Afri-
kaans); Shabane L. (Scripture'
HistorY).

UMPUMULO COLLEGE
Badenborst E. (Elementary

General Science); Khuzwayo R.
(I:lh,ckboard Work); Magwaza O.
(ElemenlHry General SCience
Arithmetic); Ndlovu S. (Black-
b011rd Work),

EXTERNALS

Bethany House
Welcomes Famous
Woman Conductor
Bethany Home. the Salvation

Army's rehabilitative institu-
tion for African girls at
Orlando, last Saturday wel-
comed the eminent Symphony
orchestral conductor, Miss A
Coleridge-Taylor, daughter of
the world-famous composer. In
a programme for inmates and
visitors, Miss Taylor played
some of her late father's re-
corded compositions, between
her own piano performances
and other renditions accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. G.
Van del' Westhuizen. a well-
known Johannesburg music
teacher. The records included
"Ballade." played by a sym-
phony orchestra that Miss
Taylor had herself conducted
at the recording in England.
At the invitation of the

South African Broadcasting
Corporation, Miss Taylor
arrived in South Africa in
May, 1952 by the first Comet.
and has since featured on
several broadcasting pro-
grammes here. Though she had
originally intended to stay
only four months, she said that
she had found South Africa
such a 'charming place' that
she has now decided to stay on
indefinitely. "I find much inspi-
ration in this country," she
said. "Many are the symphonic
works that I have composed
since my arrival."
Miss Taylor is considered the

foremost interpreter of the
things of beauty which her
father left for posterity. She
feels, as do others who know.
that "Hiawatha," adopted by
her father into symphonic
music from one of Long-
fellow's poetic works, is his
greatest masterpiece. She told
of the inspiration to him that
was her father's great love of
flowers. "He could not write a
line unless his room was filled
with flowers. and many people
have been influenced by his
profound love for beautiful
things," she said.
The day she arrived in this

country. Miss Taylor had a
pleasant experience when the
first piece she heard over the
radio was none other than one
of her father's own composi-
tions. Her father's records are
played throughout the civilised
world. mostly in England and
America. OnllJ a vivid imagina-
tion can appreciate the extent
to which Mr. S. Coleridge-
Taylor would have in-
fluenced the world by
the impact on it 'of
his great works of art had he
not died at the early age of 37.

Gumede E. (Scrpiture. Organi-
~atIon and Management): Hadebe
1.; (Scripture. Frinciples ?f Edu-
cation); Keswa P. (PrInCiples of
Education); Khambule S. (Prin-
CIplE'S of Education I; Mali M.
(Scripture. Principles of Educa-
tion): Masondo E. (Anthmetlc.
Pr:nciples of Education): Nxuma·
10 W. (Scripture. Principles of
Education) Xolo W. (Principles of
Education. Organisation and
N'allagementl; Xulu E. (Principles
of Education. Organisation and
M"nagernent); Zwane Z. (English)
Mshengu E. (One of the follow·

mg subjects to he repeat~d'
Hf'Hlth; Agriculture; Crafts;
Music).

IN
-SAYS SOCCER SECRETARY

teams. Are the authonties
aware of the many factors
against this move, which has
now suddenly been made pos-
sible after many years of dis-
pute?
If amalgamation has been

forced by the fact that the
muniCipality needs the Wem-
mer ground for business estab-
lishments, it is good, provided
we shall be able to erect new
sports grounds at one of our
townships. which will be a
great asset to the community
during week-ends. The West-
ern Areas JBF A are, however,
generally against amalgama-
tion. -Po Kllecllane, Gen. Sec.
retary of the G.P.O. Sweepers

Rand Team Plays
At Natalspruit

UNITED BROTHERS
WIN BY ONE-NIL
In a soccer match play·

ed between United Broth·
ers and Winter Roses of
Klipfontein, tile Brothers
won by 1·0, The winners
were represented by: OV,
345, Thwathwa Benoni,
Stadig My Kind, Petros
B.B.C., Englishman, Chief
Chemist, Silence Court,
Commando Round, Angry
Lion and Butterfly (goal-
keeper), - by M. A. Go·
ndwe.

OLD NATION BEATS ZEBRAS
BY 4-0' eight clubs. Competition was

keen.
The following are the results

of the matches and the semi-
finals: Old Nation beat Zebras
4-0; Darkies beat Blues 3-2;
Harrismith Champions beat
Jupiter Wanderers 5-3. Old
Nation and Callies met in a
gruelling semi-final and drew
1-1 at the end cf normal
time, and went on to score one
goal each in the 30-minute
extra time. In the re-play Old

On December 25 Alcock Nation won the game by the
Spruit was the venue of ex- narrow margin of one goal in
citing soccer matches when three - 2 to 1. As the Old
two teams from Johannes- Nation had won all its games
burg played Grasshoppers, it had to play in the final that
Leicester F.C., Gardens F.C. very afternoon.
and the Natal All Blacks. Flying Squads went down
The matches were fast from 0-2 to Callies, Harrismith

start to finish with the Grass- Champions beat Darkies 3-2
hoppers winning. all their and so qualified for the final
matches and wmning the against Old Nation. The match
trophy though the last match began at 4 p.m. with Old Na-
against the Natal All Blacks tion the favourites to win.
was stopped. Excitement reached boiling
Xmas evening was the high point between rival support-

light of the competition ers, and cheering drowned
when all the clubs met in -even the referee's whistle.
come together concert. The After some time Piet Leha-
following groups performed: na, Old Nation's fast centre-
G Y AdM P Ndl forward. opened the score.
. . . un er 1'.. 0- followed soon afterwards byvu. Brown Dots under Isaac

Singwayo, London Sisters the Champions' equaliser.
After the change-over Old

and Bros and Mac Conway Nation had things their own
Bros.
At the end of the night wayl, BUdiCJ~SCOriMngthe seccnd

Messrs P. Mbata B. A. and S. goa an immy langeni add-
Kh . k d ed a timely zoal to secure a

wenazi than e the beautiful 3-J:l' win. Jack Mo-
visitors for the sportsman- loi at fulpack played a fine
ship they showed on and out- game.
side the field wishing this Amid deafening cheers the
movement to continue. donor. Mr. Alfred Selepe, pre-

The visi~ors thank Mr. and sen ted the big trophy to the
Mrs. Moloi and the Maslm.las captain of the Old Nation. The
for catering not forgetting entrance fee for the cornpeti-
G. Y. A. and Miss B. Mabaso .. ticn was £1 per club.

Isaac Zyks Singwayo. - by B. J. Lorry----

"AFR.ICA WILL CHOOS E'l

• HARRISMITH.- Alfred
Selepe's Floating Trophy soc-
cer competitions were played
on the knock-out system dur-
ing the Christmas weekend by

(BY R. V. SELOPE THEMA)
Continued from the previuos

issue, Mr. R. V. Selope The-
ma's article refers this week
to ttte Africans' attitude to.
wards Communism. The art.
icle reads:
Africans do not like Com-

munism for its own sake.
Those who have learnings to-
wards Communism are driven
to it by the domineering at-
titude of the white man and
his repressive laws.
Quoting "a British official"

who has been a member of the
Cqlonial Administration in the
last sixteen years. Peter How-
ard confirms this statement.
The official said at Caux,
after having heard an Afri-
can named Aaron Abonna
makes a speach: "a great issue
of the second half of the
century is what ideology will
grip the Coloured peoples of
the world. If they turn to
Communism, it will be be-
cause we hav,e failed to offer
them a big alternative. n has
taken me a long time to
realise this truth .... I begin
to see the wrong white people
have done to Coloured people

in many parts of the world
and I am sorry for them. Our
greatest need in Africa is an
ideology to inspire men and
to change men, and on which
black and white will unite ... "
. The. majority of Europeans
in this country think th at
without maintaining absolute
moral standards they can
save what they call white
civilisation by means of their
superior arms. That is what
the tyrannical rulers of
ancient Egypt and Babylon
thought. 'and where are the
civilisations of Egypt and
Babylon today? They have
been buried with their
tyranny.
Civilisation on this con-

tinent cannot be saved by men
sitting on the necks of the
Africans. but by men led by
God to practise absolute
moral standards in their
dealings with them. Fear and
bigotry on one side of the
colour line and bitterness
and frustration on the other
side will not enable Black
and White to live side by side
without fighting for domina-
tion.

Promising
Young Louis, alias Tobie

Magoso, the 19 year old Queen-
stown middleweight. has big
plans for his future boxing
career. He will leave his home-
town this year in search of
mo:"~ experience. He hopes to
settle in the Transvaal where
he thinks he will have as
many fights as he wants. Louis
will remain an amateur for
some time. but he will soon
turn profesional when his
plans are fixed. "I want first
of all an experienced trainer
and I will not disappoint hfm'"
Young Louis said in an inter-
view.

Queenstown
Boxer

Club. But Louis attributes
much cf his success and skill
to the influence left by Mr.
Botha, the Euruopean heavy
weight boxer from Queen-
stown Who now lives in the
Transvaal. He has had 9
amateur fights which were all
won before large audiences.
An orphan. "Styrumpa" as

he is commonly called by
his comrades, is a humble lad./

-Soshi

PAGE ~m~E

"A healthy childbirth-
and such a fine baby ..•"

This father is happy now, because he was wise
before the baby was born. He kept a bottle o(
•DETIOL' in the house, and when
the time came the nurse used it
to prevent infection. 'DETTOL' is
used in homes and hospitals every-
where to guard against the danger of
infection at childbirth.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells vou -
0/

and use DETTOl
Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

Reckltt" Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown._3 5693.6_

TSEBISO
E MATLA

Tulo ea rona e nclta·
ncha ea Mahlo (pel'a
Bantu Men's Social

Centre)

E butsoe Joale

Re mona ho thusa bare-
ki ba rona ba ma·Afrika

Ke llIemo tse 20 re sebetsa. BEHA NAKO EA BAU HONA JOALE!

BAALAFI BA MAHLO
231 'ELOFF STREET (pel'a Bantu Men's Social Centre)

JOHANNESBURG.

'FREELAX'

", • . I really felt
dreadful. Then I
took a KURRA Head-
ache Powder. It was
amazing how quickly-
within minutes-the pain was eased,
the trobbing ceased. J was back to
normal, happy and gay .•. thanks
to KURRA."
FOR FAST. SAFE. SURE RELIEF FROM

PAIN ALWAYS INSIST ON

BLOOD PURIFYING
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

I Blood and Stomach complaints
Safe; effective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY..
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
per package or direct from the
Woburn Pharmacy. 17 Wanderer.
St -. Johannesburg. 1/6 post free.

RED DULL

-7
HAPPY ALL DAY'

because he
sleeps all night
When those new little teeth

stan to grow, Baby needs Feluna
Teet!'ting Powders. They are
speCIallymade to soothe his fever
relieve his pain and help bim sleep:

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of1:ye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and. 516
From a.U Chemists and. Storu

1/- .t .11 chemists
.nd stores.

Sehenzisa itipoti elihunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake.
kela usehenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo·
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abilayo.

Vumela imi:;mzn emine yo·
kuteleka ngaphambi kokuba
ulithele.

LlNONIlE.LlNVKA KAMNANDI tIJtI" ~eme
yokwenza
itiye
elikahle

,
YOUNG LOUIS

He started boxing 5 years
ago when he joined a Queen-
stown boys' club where he
received training under Mr.
Baduza, the then Jeader of
the Queenstown Bantu Boys'

,



lJkhishiwe uMnz. Danibe
Esihlalweni se S.O.D.Z.
MHLELI, NGICELA ISI- (Chairman Mnz. 1. Nxwnalo

KHALA KWELAKHO LO- usihlalo omdala, Mnz. J. Mzi-
DUMO UKUBIKELA IZWE nyana ~msizi wakh€, noNo-
UKUTHI NJENGOMGCINI- bhala. M. Msutu).
SIHLALO WAMADODANA' Besesifikile isikhathi sokhe-
NAMADODAKAZI AKWA- tho engithe mangilubeka Iolo-
ZULU (S.O.Z.) KWA MAl daba lwabuyiselwa eruuva,
MAl SENGETHULIWE KU- kwafuneka isigwebo siharnbe
LESOSIKHUNDLA YiKO- ngaphambili esingafuui nku-
MIT1. lumo eningi, Besingelutho so-

na kangako, ngoba xhona ku-
sukeni kwacaca . ukuba inta-
mbo beseyilungisiwe yokungi-
giba yilamadoda, kodwa oku-
buhlungu ukuba bathi kwasho
inhlangano eyayihleli kwa
Mai Mai ngomhlaka 14-12-52.
Lenhlangano yaphonsisa ka-
khuIu, rtgoba yangikhetha esi-
dlangalaleni, yayimeIwe UKU-

ngikhipha kanjalo futhi, ino-
bufakazi benqubo yonke nga-
malungu eKomiti, eyayiyikhe-
thile. Lomjaho kangaka yini
phezu kwezinto ezisafaneIe
zilungiswe? I
-Yimi osenkonwzenl, C. Da-
n ibe (Ex-chai rman). 1!1::====================:!!1

Abafundi No Bheshu Ngezika
Kh I Zabomb~so" azinakh; ukuve-cngo ose la .ephepheni. Sese. themba uku-

thi 'kobancono uma seliphuma
kaningana njengoba amalungi-
selo esenziwa ngomjaho, Si-
yakubonga ngokukhuthala
kwakho wena wengwazi,
-Mhleli.

t Mbie1i,-Abadala ababeqa-
}heJa izinto babona iqiniso
]lkuthi izandla ziyagezana. Yi-
lb.o bakwethu sllala singale-
Ie s1bona ukuthi yihlazo uma
s'lthi siyisizwe kepha singa-
bC1! ukuthi asibe nenkundla
laphDsiyogezana khona. Kho-
n! endulo koBaba no Baba-
rniliulu nokhokho yayikhona
i I.undla lapho kuthungelwa
ltiobo. Izilwane uqobo ziya-
lad iellqiniso-izinyosi, izi-
ntuthwane, amatsheketshe ne
zinye zenza imisebenzi emi-
khulu ngokuhlangana.
Asihlangane, uma sesihla-

ngene siyobona kufanele uku-
ba sivimbele ububi bunzabusi
ezinhliziyweni zethu kanye
nasemizini yethu, ukugeben-

nokuhlakaniphelana ku-
la. Kuvele ukuthandana

obabubusa oBaba;
labo abasizalayo
kuwo wonke urn-

ngenhlonipho nobuqo-
ababenabo.

Ububi businqoba kalula isi-
esahlukene, bubamba in-
ngongqazwana buyijiki-

phandle; buthathe owe-
bumphonse laphaya

P bllgweva endlini.
[ndoda esichithwe endlini

yrJ0 ingebe isalihola izwe
njOba ubuqotho sebuphelile
klYo. Konke ekwenzayo isi-
bOla ukuthi kuhle ngoba ku-
n_!ezwiwana isiyadlula. Na-
W! uma umi ungezi eBandla
btzokuvakashela ububi, bu-
klqashe bukwenze isisebenzi
$ho; ulwe nokuhlangana
.kVesizwe ngoba usudle ama-
tie ububi.

Mhleli, Ngisekela uBheshu.
amaNdiya afunani kuKhongo-
lose wamaAfrika. vele naw')
kasibo abantu balelizwe. Futhi
wcna ahlupheka ngcono kuna-
thi. enjalo nje akahlangene lu-
tho namaAfrika, mina angika-
mboni owakithi oyinkampane
nawo ebhizinisini nonesabelo
ebhizinisini 'lawo, akasithande
emabhizinisini kuqala, sihla-
ngane khona. siphuze nawo
amatiye ezindlini zawo.

Mina iyangixaka lendaba ka
Khongolose ahlangane naba-
ntu abavela khashane, nawo a-
yafana nabeLungu. Sizohlu-
shwa yiwo emva kwesikhathi.
- B. F. L. Msitsini. White City
Jabavu.

MNZ. DANIBE
Ngenxa yokufinyela kwesi·

khala, siyadabuka ukukwaZlsa
ukuthi ezakho ezingaphansi
kwesihloko esithi "Izingxoxc

wabo sikhuze sibabaze isilisa
nesifazane, buthathele ububi
sebuyohlala enqabeni yabo
ko Mshishilingwana abazisha-
ya incekwana; abacela ngathi
amatiye ababonwa uMtaka
Caluza, R.T.

Abuphele ubumina, intu-
thuko iyovela ngokuba sibe
munye, sibonisane izindlela
zckuyaphambili. Maningi a-
masil!o akithi esiyoyaphambi-
li nawo; amahle esinesithunzi
ngawo Zulu. Inhlonipho no-
Buqotho .kwakuyifa likaZulu;
namhlanje sebaphela ngenxa

Inhlangano ye Executive i-
bihlangene .nge Sonto lomb la-
ka January 11 .Iapho lukhulu-
nywe khona udaba lokususwa
kulesisikhundla. Kuthe, ngo-
Msombuluko 12. 1.53 ngathola
isiqiniso salokho ngoNobhala
uM. Madlala ukuthi angiseye
na uchairman walenhlangano.

Leso sigwebo yathi iKomitI
ithunywe ibandla ebelihlang s-
ne ngomhlaka 14-12-52 kwa
Mai MaL Icala engabekwa la-
na elokuphiitha ukuza emihla-
ngenweni, noba kona bengi-
nernininginingi ebengiyibiza
ngibekhona kuyo.

Kwalandwa iConstitution e-
thi urna uphuthe kabili emhla
nganweni ufanele ukhishwe.
Kodwa into eyangimangaiisa
ngalemini kwabakhona amalu-
ngu angazange abekhona wo-
nke unyaka engangithi uma
ngiyiphakamisa leyondaba 1-
ngabhenywa igudu, endaw=ni
yalokho bavikelwe ngezindl e-
la zonke. Lelophutha langi-
jabulisa kakhulu ngafisa :'0-
ngathi ngabe bebefika njalo
emhlanganweni ukuze umse-
benzi wethu uhanibe kahle
Abakhethiwe kuzihlalo ezi-

ntsha ezimi ngaloluhlc bo:

Mhleli. Ngiphendula uBhe-
shu, uma ethi uKhongolose
awusafanelanga ukuzibiza ka-
njalo ngoba usehlangene na-
maNdiya, uchaze ebabaza
umbuso wamaBhunu, ukulu-
nga kwawo nezethembiso zawo
eziyinkulungwane. Usho wona
kanye lombuso ongathandwa
umuntu wonke, oNsundu nom-
Hlophe!
Ngizwa ngifudumala egazin!

ngamaiwi ka Bheshu .• Nglthl
yena njengomuntu ongahla-
ngananga namaNdiya, iyiphi
into enhle ayenzele isiZwe
sakubo? AmaNdiya aku-lutho
engahluphel<i njengathi. abo-
nisa uthando lwawo ngokuzi-
hlanganisa na Bantu ekuhlu-
phekeni kwabo, ngokulwela
inkululeko yabo.

Yebo siyavuma ukusho kwa-
khe uBheshu ukuthi ubandlu-
lulo, aluqali ngaloHuiumeni
wamaBhunu, kodwa belunga-
cacanga ngalendlela ebuhlungu
kangaka. Nkosi, Nkulunkulu
wami asisakwazi nokuthanda-
za, ngenxa yalombuso ka Bhe-'
shu namaBhunu. Singenelwa
ebusuku silele, sifunwe am a-
pasi emalokishini; amadoda,
abesifazane nabantwana. Ngi-
yakholwa ukuhlupheka kwe-
thu kuzomthokozisa uBheshu.
Phambili Mfo ka Luthuli nawe
mntwana waseNdiya Dadoo. u-
Bheshu ahlale naleyonkulule-
ko yakhe yedwa. "Ukuhlanga-
na kungamandla". - Leah Ku-
bone. Alberton.

mfowethu nawe
1~ethu ukuthi ububi abu-
;lbubona. futhi ayubuzwa
~hi sebungaphakathi, ose-
gaphakathi emoyeni wa-
'Iukhuluma amazwi amn-
J angena kahle koshunya-
:fayo. Kepha isizwe esihla
rle abusondeli kuso ububi,
i buqembula omunye

10
..-.,,=BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

~. wo DF..RFUL MEDICINE for
bad blood. rheumatism. bladder
weakness, stiff joints, swell ings
sores, boils, backache, anaemia
and loss of strength (it make.
pei)pJe fat and strang). Washe.
kidneysand bladder-you will pass
grem/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot
mply.LION BLOOD TONIC No
a send 4/6 Postal 0l\.der or
StamPS to:-

CHEMICAL CORPORA-
295, East London.

delivery. Satisfaction

Akasekho uBishop
Dan Mdluli Wase
Germiston Yena
UBhishopu Mdlulj umu·

ke emhlabeni ngomhla ka
22 ku December wafihlwa
mhlaka 27 kuye uDela:m-
ber kunyaka odlule. Ube-
jngowebandla lase Ethio-
pian Catholic Chunh
Kwakunabantu abaningi
emngcwabeni wakhe aba-
ngaphezu kwe nkulungwa-
ne nabefundisi bamaba-
ndla abangamashumi a·
mathathll. kwenziwa ngo-
kunjalo nezinkulumo ezi-
duduzayo.

Phambi kokuba ashiy~
wakhuluma amazwi ange-
nakulibaleka. nakhuthazd'
yo ebandleni okuthi J(IJ1E!
kubanjelelwe enkonzweni
njengoba kade kwenziwa
esaphila. Impela silal1le-
kelwe thina balenko;uo.

-Rev. Thomas Gitywa,
Johannesburg.

Wholesale StocIdsts:- LENNON
LTD. and S. A. Druggists. Johan·
nesburg; S. A. Drug Houses and
JODes and Anderson Durban:
HerDes l\1atbew, Calle Town. Ask
Cbemisl or Store t. gel Lion
Blood Tonic N,?, lZ for YOU t.oda.y,

-~'6ood .
Jlo,."ings~
begin
'f)itl.

:!;illette "I

DY*O*LA
DYES

"THE BEST DYE YOU CAN BUY"

One penny more

than some. _•

and worth double!

UA~'~I W'
aDd

""I' :\1'1'"
)'OJ t;asler

and
Ch ....per

LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS ;p ....~,_' . ""'~''f7;1.
Sulid Klaat I'he LatE'st /<'tr~-;il1;j'T.f!f:!lF ff,{Wi.

SIll?ei~~~~h!O~::W' Kitchen Dresser t.1(;.t~.'i.·.·t' ;4.,~~.·,··tF,·:·:i~·.f.~...•'.if. i;., :11.'
tU Al with the Bow :t~..~·h~ .U'~J,~~'!;;."

es eSlgn _. so Fronted Glass \\\~f.",tt;';:>l: .(;,\ ·;n''. "\ '1r~~;~~~I~~~;)~£rDOO~~coinFi~~eIY .)r:~t':~;?'~~~,'»;~i;1
::JU:i~?.u::;;:sEh~/·~\?~. ...• .;J~

• ,,\10 el Stov& Oliver Stoves e.l~, "'~ L 'x <' , 'J
Linos. Rugs Studio Couches, \?~.~)'..v...r." ••.L...· t 'p " 1~ ....:.1..

All on Em Terms. \2::WS';\W .. ........ '. ....1 J
• LO~U!RICE~
• LOVELY FURNITURE
• EAS'f 1'1£I.tMS - PLUS OUR
• COURTl<.;OliS AND t'I!.K~()NAL

AlTt..N'l'lON AND. SI!.RHCE

14AKJ " ~"URNlSHING A PLEASURE AT
-OUR ONLY ADDRESS •••• _

Tt.f \,Ii c IIdec ~t'wm~ Mdchmes
F·," ...",01 ana t;<. .. veroe SUI!'hlC,g
MAt~t\\' t'n". 1:111'·6 l.,ash or

'lSI 1'"... 1 Ill... ,.--.....,

SUN PLAZA THEATRR 8UItDING .•
CK RISSIK i£OIl JU'.-I!. ~J'S ..

FURNISHERS .UHANNI>SHURG.
tEL. 23-2176.

Mhleh, ngisacela sikha-
la ephepheni lakho lodumo,
ngisekele inkulumo ka Mai-
sela kwelomhlaka 3. 1. 53. Ye-
bo Maisela nami ngiyayisola
lemiqondo -lethi siphepho lesi
singenxa yomlungu. Mma ngi-
thi kungabancono sizisole thi-
na nabantwana ngoba yena u-
mDali wethu siMlahlile ngoba
yonke into lefana nalena ya-
yibikwa ku Moses yena enyu-
kele entaberu beseyiyaphela
- khona lapha besekuvela e-
nye futhi.
Konke lokho kuqondane no-

kungalaleli imithetho ka'I'hi-
xo. Namhlake vele sesime ka-
bi ngasenkolweni ngoba urn-
ntu akasatshelwa noma ubani
sewunomthetho wakhe.

Uma ngingaphosisi kuzi-
h dl 1'1 b 1 il For • free sample of ELASTOPLAST cuIkhat i ezi u lee onus e out this advertisement and send it 'w,th

.wonke umntu abesamangele your name and address to "ELASTOPLAST."
saze sayentabeni ukuyocela i- p,o, Box 2347. Durban.

N 2152

mvula eNkosini. Uma seku- _-=========================-;njalo sekuvela siphepho kantli
khona lapho uma lizwe likha-
la iningi lamakholwa la-
lihlekisa likhuluma kabi nga-
lesosicelo, kanti sibhekise ko-
mkhulu ezulwini.

Namike nalamhla kangisoli
mntu ngizisola mina angisiye
olungile pharnbi kwabantu
naphambi kuka Thixo. Ngi-
khalela lezontandane nabafe-
lokazi abadliwe siphepho
ngiyethemba lonke lizwe li-
yawukhalela Iirnizi abonanga
lutho nabo Nkosi boxolele
Bamkele Thixo wami.

-W. Nkabanlhle Mbabane.

Lomfanekiso ngoka Muz.. M.
l\tzamane obekade ephethe Isikolo,
sase Bantu United eVrede. Oka
Mzamane useshintshelwe eBethIe-
hem Iapho esezoba ugumhloli we-
zikole khona. Uhambe nomuzl wa-
khe wonke. Ngesikhathl evaleli-
swa eVrede uMnz. Mzamane ku-
we izinkulumo ezinkulu ebezinco-
ma umsebenzi wakhe, Yima ojalo
emsebenzini wesizwe. (Udaba. 10-
kuvaleliswa kwakhe kade luse-

phepheni lesonto elediule.)

Mhleli. "Ngiyabonga
njalo. •
-J. K. A. N, Zwane.
notor.

mana

Dun-

• Qaphelani nina kakhulu
bomama enibelethe izinga-
ne emhlane, ngoba uma usu-
betheka nengane ezihlalwc-
ni lokho kuyingozi.

• Qaphelani futhi usutru u-
rna ubelethe ingane emhla-
ne ungeyarni ngayo ezihla-
lweni zebhasi noma zesiti-
meIa. Zibuhlungu ingodo oo!

Omunye umama ngangigibele
naye ebhasini esuka elsrak-
pan eya eVlakfontein, uma-
rna Ion a ubelethe ingane e-
mhlane uhleli phansi eduze
nami, ingane iyakhala em-
hlane sekuze kwaqhansa i-
rnithambo ebusweni okuyi-
ngane yikukhala. Kanakile
bela un ina yilokhu ekuthi-
nthathintha ngezindololwa-
ne okuyingane abuye athi
ukumbambatha ethi uyayi-
thulisa lutho ingane yavu-
ka uhlanya yaqandula kwa
duma ibhasi yonke.

Ngabuza mina ngathi: "Ma-
rna yini ingane yakho ikha-
le kangaka na?" "Ngiyabona
yesaba ibhasi nabantu,' ku-
phendule umama. Ngi huze
futhi: "Uthi kayilambile?'
"Cha kade ngirnupha," ku-

\ gcizelela umama phela.
Khona manjalo kufike kind
ukuthi konje ingane enga-
khaliyo ifela embelekweru
kanina.

Ngibuze futhi: "Uthi kawum-
cindezele esihlalweni sebha-
si?" Ngashaya emhloleni
ngibafunge odadewethu sa-
nti nangempela ingane LlYJ-
cindezele uqhiyeme ngayo
useyenze usofa.

Ayikhulule emhlane ayigone
thuliyane ingane. Yacishe
yafa ingane yikukhala ka-
nti iyabulaleka.
Xola ngokwelula kwami

Konje Ngabe
Ngubani

Onecala Na?

AKASEKHOUSHADRACH
TWALA

UMNZ. NXUMALO
USEBUYISELWE
ESIHLAL WENI

Ephepheni eledlule- kuphu-
me isaziso esithunyelwe yi
Sons and Daughters of Zulu-
land (S.O.D·Z.). sibika ukuthi
oka Danibe uC. yena. ukhi-
shiwe esihlalweni ngesinqumo
seKornidi ebelihlezi kweledlu-
le: laze lamisa uMnz J. Nxu-
malo (Impunga) obekade e-
ngu sigqiki ngaphambili ise-
kela lakhe kwabangu Mnz. J.
Mzinyana. Kwelanamuhla si-
veza umbiko ngosiba luka
Mnz Danibe owazrsa izwe ngo-
kukhishwa kwakhe.

I kh . .. B · Umufi Shadrach Twala u-za amlZl eZlxoxa shonene elibedlela sase Wat"r
val, eGoli, ngomhlaka 7 zwe-

Ngobug~benga E Gol; phezu lu, Ubenerninyaka enga-
II rna 37 ubudala. Ngensebenzo

ubekwa Masipala ehhovisi e-
Numz. P. Q. Vundla, Rev O. ngumabalana wamaphoyis'l
S. D. Mooki, T. 1. N. SUlldlo, nomlawuli kathenifol'l
E. Moretse~e, R. Resha, no (switch-board Operator) e-
Masmga, Ylbo. ~bebeYlzlKhulu-. Moroka. NgesiltItJathi esingd'
ml eZlphamblh, kutohka c!. ohambili wavengumdlali owa-
~nz .. H',JAi..tl~ne .. waSl~ N.\'u- ~i\\'ayo eBaritu Spoti phan;;;
lllvesithl ngesiNgIsl, JNk()saz. 'kwe klabhu \'e J.B.F.A. edla:
Ida Mnt,;vana ehola lZlngomJ. la phambili. phansi kwezika-
zeSlzwe. mufi uMnz. "Snowy" Senaoa-

Lenhlangano lSIsolJle is~nz() ne, owayaziwa ngokuthi "Up
sika Hulumeni sokupnelJsa a- and Down-Heer en Daar".
rna Sivili Gadi, aw')na ebevi- Ushiye umfelokazi, kanye na-
kela abantu emalokishini. !thE" bantwana abane, umfana na-
amaPhoyisa ehlulekile ukuqp- mantombazana amathathu.
da ubugebengu. bOlla balimi- Inkonzo yomngwabo yayi-
sele ukuwavusa. Bathe ar.1C\- phethwe ngu Mfu. Nkanj~ni.
phoyisa aqinisa ekLlbamheni wase Orlando webandl:.i la;na
abafazi ngotshwala ay~ke 0- Weseli. wa\'I.'umkhulu ngoku-
tsotsi bebulala abautu. fulhi ngandile. Kwababekhona si-
alibala ukudlala nga:)ant'J a· ngaphawula abafowaLo. Dan
bangone lutho ebafuna hm!l- Twala wodumo lwasc. Bantu
pasi, ize ebabon~ bephun-.J. e- Sports. noMnz. Theo TwaLI
msebenzini. ongumhloli wezikolo kanye

Kucelwa onke amalok13hl nabanye abaningi. Wctphele-
ayil've lendaba buze ubugeb~· kezelwa ngenkulu' inhll)komo
ngu buphele nya! yamacilongo ebhendi yczins'

- Ngu Bhut' Nix zwa zakwa Masipala.

Ehholwerti kwa Thulandivi-
Ie eGoli bekuhlangene izakha-
muzi zamalokishi amathathu,
iSofaya. ne Nyukulela, nelase
Western Native Township. t)i;-

kuxQxwa ngengozi yo tsot5i
\'okubulala abantu ngemim-
inese namavolovolo.

UMfu. Huddleston, no Nko-
sikazi D. Mehlomakhulu naba·

Izalukazi
Namakhehla

AseGcU

A.k for 'Mari~oLd' from YOUT Shop

Mhleli, - Kwelase Goli
mina ngibona lSImanga, ku-
khona oMame abangazimise-
langa ukugana, othi uma uba-
binge lela uthi "Sawubona
Anti noma Mama" bakuphe-
nduLe ngokuthi, "mina angi-
siye uAnti noma uNyoko, 0-
wakho wamshiya ekhaya hha-
yi mina". Kunjalo nase ma-
khehleni akhona. Aze akutshe-
Ie, nokuthi awuzange umthe-
ngele ijazi. bafuna ukubizwa
ngokuthi Mr. Sonso, nama
Miss Sibanibani nasoke isi-
manga maZulu.

Enye into engayizwa esiti-
meleni kuxoxa abanye obhuti
ngesiNgisi sabo bethi "next
week I must went to Evaton
for my week-spend. I went to
come and see her, as he is my
Girl friend. Zazeleke ukuthi
lesiNgesi esasiphi isikole.
Ngezinsuku zamaholideyi

uMahlalezibona uke wavaka-
shelwa ilaba: Mnz. S. S. Ma-
ngeni uphindele eDurban,
Nksz. E. S. Mlangeni uphi-
odele eReitz. ,Ngasekupheleni
kwe sonto sivakashelwe 0-
Nkosaz. Anah Seshoero no
Mnz. Robert Gwambe bevela
e Randfontein. Bebevakashele
'IMnz, Mangisi, eJabavu White
CIty.

UMnz. Mzangwa uyabonga
kubo bonke abafundi bephe-
pha leBantu World ngokuli-
thanda kangaka, uthi phume-
lelani phambili.
-UMahlalezibona, wase Jozi.

THE BEST
COOKING FAT
COSTS ON'L Y

D

HALF POUND
1/7 FOR 0 ~ E P0,0 N0

• UREV. T. B. S. NCUBE
UBONGA IZIHLOBO: UMfu·
ndisi Ncube nowakwakhe. ba-
se Alberton, Transvaal. babo
nga izihlobo nababaduduzayo
ekulahlekelweni indodakazi ka
Petrus Ncube uMatild1 eyaba
shiya ngomhla ka Jan. 3 kuwc
lonvaka. Ubf'neminyaka enga·
ma 20 ubuc\ala, ubesafTmda isi·
ko10. Inkonzo vnmngcwabo ya·
viohf'tbwe ngllRev. Khumalo
wf'Mpi yoSindiso, eOrlando
Babonga nezandla.

Marigold is easy to cook
with, makes your food
taste much better ......
AND Marigold saves
you money, too. Ask for
Marigold Cooking Fat-
and make sure that y'0u

get itl

(Koba KUWO lonyaka lapho
iphepha lophuma kabili
t:lgesonto lize liphume no- I

ma n:;uku-zonke njengoba
sesethenjisiwe.-Mhleli)

r
r
!

If dirt gets into a cut or a scratch it can cause poison. It
can make the wound much worse. When you cut yourself
or hurt your skin, yqu must put Elastoplast on the wound

, at once. Elastoplast keeps the dirt out and helps the wound
to heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplast, Don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

El t I IN THE REO TINas opast ~
FIRST AID DRESSINGS "AD' MARK ~~,

You can buy Eluloplast It .ny Chemosl

It's important
to be smart

In every type of job
a smart app6arance is
very important-and that is why it is so
important that white clothes should be pure
white! And all you need do is give your
washing that last rinse with Reckitt's Blue I

Soap will remove ordinary dirt, but it it
the last rinse ,.,~·thReckitt's BIut that
remOIl!S tbat ugly yellow look and leal'(/
white clothes really white!

'Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white clothes reall_y white

32

FOIi Your Health's Sake
Make sure you get KOWIE'S

UMTWA BRAND REMEDIES when
you buy Medicines. Every label
bears the 'UMTWA' Trade Mark to
oroted you from imitations.

C;o always look for this sign.

Ho ts'oaroa ke nyooko e
bakoang ke ho pipitlelo.

> Llpilisltsa Chamberlain's
. Ii hlatsoa lits'IIa maleng
Ie qaating, ebili Ie hlatsoa
Ie mali.' Metsa pilisi tsa
Chamberlain's ha U Pipit-
letsoe, U Soketsoe, u Ts'-
oenngoa ke Nyooko, u
Ts'oeroe ke Hlooho, Mo-
ea ° Nkhang Ie Likhat-
hatso tsa Mala Ie Sebete.
LI metseha habonolo 'me
II sebetsa hande-reb
botJolo kajenol

LIPILISI TSA
CHAMBERLAIN'S

MORIANA OA HO
TS'OLLISA 00
HLOEKISANG.

Tema eo bohlano 1/6<1. Botlolo e Kholo
(tse feun, tsena habeli ka II ka palo) ke 3/-

6531·3

..

j

CT;;lS
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Zwa Marifhi A Vhanwali

• BEIRA: - Tshikepe tshi
vhidzawaho Klip,funtem tsho
nuvhela madini a ·lwanzhe • __=__

ngei shangoni la Phothogisi.
Tshikepe hetshi tsho vha tshi
na vhathu vha 234. Mashudu
ho vha hu na tshi vhidzwaho
Bloemfontein Castle. Tshikepe
itshi tsho dzhia vhathu vhothe
vha tshikepe tsho muvhelaho.
A ho ngo vha na muthihi 0 fa-
ho. Musi tshi tshi nuvhela ndi
musi tshi tshi bva Lourenco
Marques tshi tshi ya Beira
Ho vha hu nga masiari. Lwo
vha lu lwendo lwatsho lwa u
thoma u mona na shango la
Africa. Ha pfi tshikepe hetshi
tsho kuda tombo.
• AMERICA: - Thoho ya
muvhuso wa England ene
Churchill u ngei America. 0
ya u vhonana na vha muvhu-
so wa America uri vha langa-
ne zwine zwa fanela u itwa
nga mashango a England na a
America. Churchill 0 vhonana
na Truman na Eisenhower.
Mafhungo e vha amba ndi
tshiphiri. Churchill ho ngo ya
America nga u rumiwa nga
muvhuso wa England, 0 tou
di-ela nga u tama hawe.

Zwa Mashango Nga Mashango .
• LONDON:- Ngei London takani a vha nga wani pfane- rema vha 23 ha huvhala vha
hu na mutangano muhulu wa 10 dzavho, na hone a vha nga 31. Hu pfi ndi uri 0 gidirnisa
Mashango a Nyasaland na wani mbofholowo nga u tavna-
Northern Rhodesia na South- nya, Vha ri vhone vha funa u tshidimela nga maanda musi
ern Rhodesia kathihi na Eng- wana khoro i ngaho ya Gold tshi tshi da koneni. Munna mu-
land yone i lavhelesaho masha- 'Coast hune vnathu Vharema thihi kha khoro iyi 0 han a zwe
ngo aya. Mutangano hoyu ndi : vha dl-vhusa. Na zwino mao
wa u ita mulanga uri mash a- hosi aya a haningei England, vhanwe vha amba a ri tshi wi-
ngo haya mararu a patakane a khou vhidza zwivhidzo zwao saho tshidimela a tshi dihwi.
a vhumbe khoro nthihi ine ya uri a balutshedze vhathu vha uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu cmbmm

. do a vhusa. Hu pfala uri rna- England ndila ine vhathu Vha- Vha ri luvhone lu vhonetshe-
fhungo aya a khou tshimbila rema vha do thuphea ngayo.
nga ndila i takadzaho. Kha laho watshi i sumbedzaho lu-
khoro hei hu pfi hii do vha na • SOUTH AFRICA:- Ngei vhilo lwa tshidimela ndi musi
davhi line Ia do sedza uri Vha- Pretoria ho vha hu na khoro
rema vha farwe zwavhudi. He- yo vhaho i tshi khou sedzisisa
zwi muvhuso wa England wo uri khombo ya tshidimela yo
zwi tenda. vhaho hone ngei Natal nga
Mahosi manwe a vhathu vha- dzi 20 dza October tsho vha-

tswu vho ambc uri vhone a ngwa nga mini. Khoro hei yo
vha funi uri Mashango haya a Iwana uri khombo yo itiswa nga
patakane. Vlia ri vha shavha mureili wa tshidimela. Kha mela tshi ngaho itsho vhusiku.
uri arali Mashango haya a pao khombo hei ho vhulawa Vha-

lu sa vhone. Na hone watshi
ya hone yo vha yo nwalwa
nga ndila i sa fani na dzinwe.
Vha ri hafhu diraiva uyu ho
vha hu u thoma u reila tshidi-

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

• KENVA:- Khoroni ya mi-
layo ngei Nairobi hu khou se-
ngiswa vhanna vhatanu na mu-
thihi. Munwe wavho ndi Jomo
Kenyatta. Hu pfi ndi vhone
vhahulwane vha Mau Mau.
Munna munwe 0 ri ene na Ke-
nyatta vho dzhoina Mau Mau
lithihi. U ri ene 0 vha a sa te-
ndi vha tou mu kombetshe-
dza. U ri ene 0 dzhena nduni
a wana vhathu vha tshi khou
liswa nama. Vha mu vhudza
uri arali a rengisa shango la
havho kha makhuwa u do fa.
Ene a hana u la nama iyo a
bvela nnda. Zwenezwo ndi
hone Kenyatta na vhanwe
vhanna vhavhili vha tsbi da
vha mu kokodzela ngomu ndu-
ni. U ri vho mu nama iyo i do
mu vhenga, Musi zwo no fhe-
la Kenyatta na vbanwe vha
mu bvisela nnda.

Mau Mau vba kba di Isa pha-
nda mushurno wavho wa u
vhulaba vhathu na u ita mifhi-
ri-fhiri. Munwe munna 0 dzhe-
na sibadela a thuntsha khosi a
bva a shavha. Vhathu vbanzhi
l zwino vha khou vbudza rna-
pholisa kushurnele kwa Mau
Mau. Muthu mun,we na munwe
wa mukhuwa munna na mu-
sadzi u dzula 0 fara tshigidi,

/VI. bo... oj stBdy __,. .,. wid! • Uaion. Conege
Coone CI8Il ,.,. .,_ th. eduOiltNa ami trainiag
,... Med .. get daM: be .... job.

c..". -'4~ m.w,.,,~
~ rl. 'Yo "YJ. anti YIII. Junior Certificate,
~oa, A.griadtwe, lIookkeepiag, Languages, Phot&-
_". Sbarthu4 .Ii 'fypewrmag. Aho Dressmaking and
MoedIJI4-foecI-.elGoNitNfC ~ _,.
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The magistrate
congratulated

Peter
What excellent p"rridge Jungle
Oats makes! May I have another
helping, please 1

Imust coogratulate you.
Constable. for being so
alert and courageous.
We are proud of youl

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
'IOU strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

ngle Oats
~'-IITH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

PACKET FOR ONLY '/2
----------- ..... 77H -

Xitan;so lex; xi
komba Mr. D. C.
Mhlongo loyi a
nga tlakuta nwa-
na, na Mr. J. Chau·
ke. Vavonuna Ia-
vamblrl i vanwana
va vatsari va ma-
hungu e ka Bantu
World. Vavanuna
lava va tsama a
Lady Selborne,
Pretoria.
Mr. D. C. Mhlo·

ngo 0 tekile mao
kwavo wa Mr. D.
D. Malongane Pri-
ncipal ya Efrata
School. Kutani va
na nwana wa mu-
fana vito' ra yena
i Johannes.

Mr. J. Chauke ;
wanuna unwana
wa matimba loyi
a sungulaka Sha-
ngaan Society a
Lady Selborne.

Khumbelo: U bva vhukati
ha nwedzwi wa Ndvember u
swika mafheloni a December
ndi musi mudzudzanyi 0 fa-
rakanea nga maanda. Zwe-
nezwo zwo ita uri marifhi
manwe a si bve, Manwe no u
bva no ngo· bva. Nga uta-
vhanya. Vhane vtla mariftli
hayo vha songo ri ndi vengo.
Haiwa, ndi uri muddzudzanyi
o vha 0 farakanea. Vbonwali
vha flumbelwa uri vhi fhele
mbilu. Ri humbela haf!:u uri
musi vhathu vha tshirumela
mafhungo v~a si hangwe u
nwala direse dzavho. Vhane
v,ha nwala madzina a si avho
a vhukuma vha fanela u nwa-
la na dzina ta v!:ukuma uri
ri divhe uri a bva (stla nuyl.
Fhedzi marifhi a tshl bva a
do bva nga dzina line muthu
a di·vhidza ngalo. Vba sa
nwala direse na dzina la vftu-
kuma vtJa songo mangala
marifhi avho a sa bvi. hi hu-
mbela haf~u uri vhatttu vha
songe nwala mafhungo ml!-
thihi a sa ftleli ngaur! a 'dzf1l-
ela tshipida mafbungo ma-
swa. Zwino ri toda nga maa-
nda mafhungo a zwi iteaho
hayani; ndi mini vt1athu vha
Venda v~a tshi nga vha tatl!
u nwala? Zwino mafhungo rl
a tukufhadzela uri munwe na
munwe a wanevho tSlhilIida.

-Mudzudzanyi-B.W.

Phindulo: Kha Il.lafhungo a
madzina na nne ndi a zwi
vhona u ri zwo khakhea.
Fhedzi mulandu ndi wa vha-
bebi. Kha vhatendi nwana .a
bebwa u rinwa dzina la tshi-
khunwa. Hu pfi ndi "Maria."
Zwino vhannda vha tou di-
rina. Hu pfi ndi nne "Junion"
a sa mmbidzi ngalo ndi a rwa.
Ndi mini ri tshi di-rina rna-
dzina a tshikhuwa vha re
vhukati hashu vha sa rini
vhana vhavho madzina a
Tshivenda? Zwino Vho-Ma-
vhunga vha di-direlani nga
vhutshilo ha vhathu? U vhe-
nga alwa a zwi thusi ngauri
mavhele ha ambi ha na mu-
lomo zwivhi zwi mbiluni ya
muthu. Vha nga mtendela uri
nda wan a vho kambwa ndi
vha tshee ndevhe? Muthu ha
tomoli lufhanza lu re itoni
la murathu wawe ngeno lu re
itoni lawe a sa lu vhoni.

-NgaE. M. Mukhuba.

• Rengani S~ango: Afha ndi
fhindula Vho-Nesengani ndi
tshi tenda zwi ambwaho nga
Vho-Mulaudzi vha no ri kha
hu rengwe mashang(J ngauri
ra sa ralo ri do sokou tende-
leka ri na vhudzulo. Zwino
ri vho dzula kha zwitentsi
zwa vhanwe, nwedzi u tshi
fhela ri badela £2-15-0. Nne
ndi ri Venda vuwa, 10 tsha
fhatuwa khofheni.

-Nga A. B. Netili.

• Mvela-phanda: Ndo 'vha
ndo ya Venda nga December
nda wana hu na mvela-pha-
nda, ya vhathu vha no lima
miroho milamboni ya Venda.
Nne ndo zwi vhona ngo ma-
to. 'Ngei ngovhela shango 10
khaukanywa. Vha ri hu ta-
vhiwa miri ya u do runga
zwitundwana zwa vhana vha
tshikolo. Zwino ri na khoro ya
u vhulunga vhafu. Mudzula-
tshidzulo ndi N. T. Nevari;
Munwali ndi A. R. Sidogi;
mufari wa tshikwama ndi E
M. Mabusha; murambi ndi
P. Nthakbeni. Mulauli ndi
E. Makhuba. Khoro hei i thu-
sa fhano makhuwani, na
ngei Venda.-Nga N. T. Neva·
rio

Marifhi A
Vhanwali ZWlDU Mudzimu ndi wa israel

wa Abraham. rine ri fanela u-
ri Mudzimu wa thoho-ya-ndou
wa vhatavhatsindi kana vha-
mbedzi.-nga I' W. Mohala.•
• TSIKU VI;. .. .JA: Nne ndo
vhuya Venda nga holodei ya
Khirisirnusi. Ndo wana Venda
Vhutungu ha ndala na tsiku.
Vhasadzi vha ambat a khedzi
hu uri vhanna vhavho vha
khou shuma rnakhuwani. Re-
ngelani "han a vhanu zwiarn-
baro uri vha ye tshikoloni. Ndi
a zwi divha uri hu na vhanzhi
vhane vha hanela vhana u ya
tshikoloni. Zwifhinga zwo tshi-
ntsha.-nga A N. Mashila.

=II:
• MAKHOLVvA: Ndi vhona
unga Venda hu do vha na rna-
vhele manzhi nanwaha ngau-
ri ho tsa na makholwa, vho
ya hayani. Vho ri u tuwa ha
na mvula nnzhi fhano Johan-
nesburg. Zwino hu tshi do tsa
rine makholwa a kale hu do
vha na mavhele manzhi. Vha-
thu vhanzi vha livhuhe rna-
kholwa vha do wana mavhe1 •.

-nga J. Madziabada.

• VHATHU VHATOWU: Vha
hashu ri di-nyadzelani ra do-
vha ra nyadza musiki washu 0
ri fhaho madzina? Madzina a-
shu ri a sandel ani? 0 ri fhaho
o khakba naa? Zwino ri vho
pfi Jack ka Willie. Ndi uri rna-
dzina en eo a ri mini? Ri te-
vhela muungo .fhedzi. Ri nya-
dza Musiki na hone zwi !'i ku-
ndisa mulanga. Ri songo di-
nambatedza nga tshaka czisih

-nga Z, T. Tshikoloro.

- '*'• VHA VENDA GERMISTON:
Vhavenda vha hashu vha re
fhano Gerrniston vha a rna-
ngadza. Arali vha tshi ya ha-
lwani vhasadzini vha pfana
nga maanda. Vha tshi vhuya I
a sindana vha fhandulana mi-
lomo n dzinango, nga mafeisi
Vhavenda vha balelwa nga
halwa. Ndi kale zwi tshi itea.
Vhathu vha ri u lwa malofha
a elela sa madi. Hu na vhasa-
dzi vha ha Musweswe vha ita-
bo halwa ha ntba. Vhavenda
vho tshinyala fhano Elandsfon
tein. Vhanwe na 'tshienda a
vha na. Vhurukhu a vhu tsna
vhonala na muvhala. A fha
ndi hurnbela rnafhungo tshi-
vhidzo tsha ha Tshivhasa tsha
dzi 6-12-52. Ndo Iavhelesa gu-
ranndani mafhungo a thi a
vhoni. Munwe rnuthanga 0 ri
a tshi khou vhuya halwani
vhusiku a.shushedzwa nga mu-
thu. 0 pfti munwadzi u tshi
vhudzulwa a tshi u funani u-
la muthu a fhumula a dovh 1 a
vhudzula munwadzi. A doba
matombo a posa ula muthu a
di da. A shavha asia na tshie-
nda matopeni, 0 xedza na 2s.

-nga N. Netshilapl1ala
=II:

• VHO-MAGACHEBA: Vhone
vhe vha tshi amba tshithu vha-
nga vho tou runwa. Vho arnba
zwone haho a funaho nwana
wawe a tshi lala na ndala.
Tshivhidzo tsha L.M.S. tsho
ruma mufunzi Dr. van der
Kemp na Read vha da vha dzu-
la danagubayi. Ha rumelwa
hafhu Dr. Philip a vha mula-
vhelesi wa dzikereke. A rI u
swika Koloni a wan a vhatiLl
Vharema vha tshi tshim.bib
nga u funa havbo. A bunlela
Engilandi a ri vha funa u thi-
vhelwa vha si tshirr..bili nga
u funa. Nga mufahu ha non-
dwa 'Ya mathoza nga 1834 ha
da Dr. Moffat a, dzula Be-
chuanaland. Ndi ene we a
nwala bivhili ya Tsitzwana.

B.S.A. Bicycles are v."
strong yet they are light

and .asy to tide. Th.,
are so w.1l mad. that
they go on lUnnin,
year after year without
ever giving trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicycl..
look so smart that the,
Ire admired bz every.

body ....ho 'tel
them. That iI
why you will be
proud and happy
to ~d. a n.s.A..'

Ndla.la Ya Dyondzo
Ndzi rhungulela vamakwe- mberha a ta ka a nga chavi ku

rhi hi ku hlpheka ka tiko ra dyondza, - hi J. L. Nkuna.
ka hina hi ndlaia ya dyondzo.
Hi lembe ra 1951 nd ziringetile
ku hlengeleta vatswari va va-
na leswaku ndzi va kombela
leswaku va tisa vana va vona
ndzi ta va dyondzisa xikolo.
Ku hlamula ka vona va te xa-
na loko ku ri na muchongolo
u ta end lisa ku yini? Mina ndzi
ku va ta fanela ku ya a xiko-
lweni va tshika ntuchongolo
vona va ala ndzi ka ndzi nkhe-
nsa leswaku ndzi ta kuma vana
kunene ndzi kurne vana vo ri-
ngana 23 kambe siku ra mu-
chongolo ndzi pfurnala na u-
nwe e xikolweni.
N dzi pfuneni hi mikhongelo

e henhla ka tiko ra hina ra
laha mananga. Tindzawu leti
lavaka dyondzo ngopfu hi
leti: Maswanganyi, Seyanda-
ne, Hlanek, Dumeri, matiko la-
wa ya na ndlala ya dyondzo hi-
kwalaho ku ku yenga hi mi-
chongolo ntsena.
Salani mi nga hleki nwana

loko a sungula ku dheya a va
hleki, loko a wa u 10 khoma

A"'"')JSA cyclist
is a

happy cyclist
J. P. NKOMO NA

DYONDZO
Swa nonoha ku dyondza ka-

mbe mintirho hinkwayo le'yi
pfunaka ya nonoha. Loko ngi
vuswa byo mila mbiteni van-
hu a va nga ta tikarhata hi
ku rima na mpfula a yi nga
ta laveka. Xinwana ni xi-
nwana a xi ta olav a ngopfu.
.upwana na unwana 0 fane-

Ie !ill ti karhata a ya mahlwe-
ni hikwa ku hava xilo le'xi
nga kumiwaka hi ku olova u
nga ti karhatangi. Xana loko
u dyondzile u ti karhatila e
xikolweni a hi wena u ti phi-
naka ;cana? Nwina Machanga-
na a Iii dyondzeni swinene hi
fana na tinxaka tinwana, loku
hi nga kumangi nkari ha ha
ri vatsongo swikolo swa vusi-
ku switele swinene, hi nga
tsakeli ku cela hi piki na fo-
xolo. 1#

Sold everywhere 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agents I P.O. Box 7710, Johlnn.sbur ••

----- __ lS38·3N_

E KA VAHLA'YI NI The Best Bicycle you can bU1
STANSFlIftb"ARA¥lf.lF¥fal~'CO .• LTD .•
P.O. Box 3~23, ]ohanceIDurg; P.O. BOl[
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Durban.

Mr. P. S. Mahlathini: Mun-
hu loyi a lavaka ku nwi tiva
i Stanley G. Sono, i nwana
wa sirha Muvuri Gideon Fyfe
Sono dhirese ya yena i 2174
Ballenden Avenue, W. N.
Township, Johannesburg.

Mr. P. Balo}ti: Xana u lava
vanhu hinkwavo lava a va
nghena xikolo e Mambedi la 'va
nga Joni, kumbe va kona la·.v?
u va lavaka u tivaka mavlto
ya vona xana. Xikombelo xa
wen a a xitwali tsala u hlamu-
sela swinene.

VATSARI

58b" ELOFF STREET,
JOfIANNESRURG.

swaku u tsala vIto ra wena hi-
nkwaro loko'u tsala. Loko u
lava ku tsala mahungu tsala u
rumela a wa nga hakeli
nchumu. Kambe tsundzaku
ku tsala vito ra wena hinkwa-
roo

Mr. G. Mphaphuli: Loko u
lava leswaku xifaniso xa we-
na xi humesiwa e ka Bantu
World rhurnela xifaniso xine-
ne yi nga ri negative ya xifa-
niso.

Phindulo Kha
Vho·Mukhwevho

. ~~~~~~~
Mr. B. V. Shlbambu: Mha- A H· T h d k .

ka ya wena ya twala hi ringe- I S un zu em
ta hi matimba ku hume3a ma-
hungu hinkwawo lawa vatsari
leswaku manwana mahungu
loko ho rna hurnesa unwana
na unwana u ta khoma hi.
tingana na swona vanwana a
va ta holova. Mhaka ya wen a
leswaku Bantu World yi hum a
kambiri hi vhiki ya karhi ya
kambiwa haleno. Ndzi ta ku
tivisa Ieswaku loko swi lu-
nghile.

E Makaya

Namusi ndi vhona zwo fane-
Ia u fhindulela khoro ya mve-
la-phanda kha mafhungo a
Vho-Mukwevho 0 bvaho nga
dzi 13.12.52 na dzi 3.1.53 kha
tari ili. Vha ri khoro ya mvela-
phanda i tbusani i lamulelani.
Huno khoro ya mvela-phanda
i na zwinzhi zwe ya linga u
thusa shango la Venda nga-
zwo; na zwino i tshe vhukati.
Khorol i lwa na milayo mivhi
nga ndila ya mulayo wa sha-
ngo linD la thaogano, a i lwi sa
malaitha. Vho-Mukwevho kha
vha dzhoine khoro ngauri kho-
ro ndi vhone a si dzina fhedzi
Ii si na muthu.

Vha dovha hafhu vha ri
khoro kha i ambe na muvhuso
tshelede i dzhene hothe na
Venda. Khoro ya mvela-pha-
nda a si ya u ambela vhashumi,
uyo ndi mushumo wa khoro ya
vhashumi (Trade Union).
Arali i siho siyani la Venda
uyo ndi musbumo wa Vho-
Mukwevho na vhanwe u tho-
rna uri khoro ya vhashumi i
vhe hone Tshitandani. I do
kana u ambela vhashumi kha
vhane vhavho ngauri tshelede
i humbelwa kha vho-vhasa hu
si kha muvhuso.

-nga J. M. Madzunya

Mhaka ya mina hi leyi
le'yi ndzi vavisaka. Hina
Machangana la'va huma-
ka ka Sibasa. hi suka a-
makayi hi mhaka yo hlu-
pheka kambe loko hi fika'
lomu hi tsa swo nandziha
no sasek a hi rivala e ma-
kaya, hi rival a va manana
na va tatana na vasti va
hina, Vakhulabya vanwa-
na va Machangana rna te-
kela tinxaka tinwana va
huha na madayisi na ma-
kariti.

Vanwana va fika va teka
lcmu va rivatiwa hi vava-
sati va tinxaka tinwana
va rivala e makaya. Va-
makwerhu hi nga rivali e
makaya na vatswari va hi-
na. - hi John H. Chauke.

"For ma1lY years I Jujfdrtd Jrom bacleache
and kid"lY complaints. Nothing cOMld hilI'
m. and I ntarly lost my job "ntil 1hl.a,,4
oj urris's B.B. Tabl,u. T~day I OM

P4"/,,lIy lualthy and f»ish UJ send tlris tlo/un-
tary testimonial Ollt 0/ gralitudl.H

- J. W. Z .• Port Elizabeth.

You, too, can obtain simple and effective
relief with Lewis's B.B. Tablets. The
secret of their success is that !hey are
specially prepared to remove the ,au" oc".
your complaint.
For Rheumalj~ In, Kidney and Liver com-
plaiDu, dizzy spells, stiff joints, Bladdef
weakness, aching limb. etc.

Mr. W. D. C. wa Box 137,
Germiston: Ndzi kombela le-

FOR CASH
OR CREDIT

Come To

Ndivhiso: Aflha ndi divbisa
poswo ntswa ya ngei mana·
mani, yo bviswaho nga
"Principal. Ndi ni divhisa uri
ni pose ngayo, na tshelede i
a shuma. Ri livhu~a Vito-

M0 RMA M'S I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'yhenga vho bvisaho poswo
TlKO RA MANANGA iyi. Ni tshi nwala ni ri c/ E.

Klh. T!:!enga, Lomondo Store,
Private Bag, P. O. Tsfluku-
ma.-Nga J. M. M. Mulaudzi.

WI·II

Va makwerha ndzi kombela
mikho ngelo e ka va ka hina
ka matiko ya 'ka hina ya ma- -------------

Ku tile tatana Mathebula a
nanga yo nga hava dyondzQ, hurna e Swiss Mission Y2
ka ha fum a swigubu leswi Valdezia u sungula ku pfux~
I1ga pfuniki nchvmu. Tiko ro tIko ra Hosi NGobe. Ndz
sukela e ka Nhlaneki kuya _{ombela mikhongelo. PfUltanl

vahlavi mi fan a na vanwana.
fika kwale ka Ndindana. Hi 10mu madorobeni a ku lavekl
lembe ra 1951 ndzi komberile munhu lo'yi a tivaka ku ba
ka vats wart teswaku ndzi hansi, kambe ku laveka ·la'va
;ungula xikolci ~a vusikt.. nga dyondza. Pfuka Ngobe
wtani ndzi vile na vano Vl' tJfuka maswanganyi mi la-
'ingana 32 kambe va ku lo,!o:· l1guta matiko manwana, nwi-
ku ri na fikhomba xikolo xi na vahlavi mi nga rivati hi
Ianele ku pfurlwa. sweSWl vuhlavi.
lCikolo xa kona xi pfarile.

PAIN
buyA

~
"Re£'d l'rad. Mark"

PRICES':- 1/6 l./fj 'lnd 4ft.

NOI'o HABIT-FURIUINH HAHl\.

LI£8S AND VUH:K A('I'lNO

FOR SURE HELl~~~ ~'ROM
. HEADACHES NIWI{ITIS

SCiATICA LUMI:!A(~O FLlJ
HA \' FEVER COI.V~ SYNOVI'Il
ARTHRITIS RHEUMATiSM
MUSCULAR PAINS N~RVOU;
[RRITABILITY SLI!:lr.PLESS

NESS ET<". I!:TC.

081A1NABLI< ~:\''''RYWHI<:R'''

~'OR BROCHII KI< "'Nl) ....R...t
SAMPLE.

\~KITE' ro :-
K. p. p..

STANn"~RT()N

for Men's and Juveniles'

clothing at Sale Prices

NOW

•
BE PREPARED

Our large range of

clothing ino1udes Suits

from £4.19.6 to £18.

Sports Coats from

£1.19.6 to £8. Trousers

from £1.9.6 to £5.5. John

Drake and Dr. Watson's

Shoes at lowest prices.

FOR ANY KIND OF

-Hi J. L. Nkuna.
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Have now open'ed a new branch in Eloff Street, where they are
dfering superior Ladies. Gents and Juvenile clothing on an
easy paYJ4lent scheme. Call in and open your account NOW

.. RELIABLE
STORESALL BEST MAKES OF

IMPORTED HATS

.. AND MAIL ORDER HOUSE

Lates~ American Styles

of Leisure Wear.

NORMAN'S
The Man's Shop

For countrl.j enquiries, 'please send tOT OUT

FREE Catalogue.

20 Von Weilligh Street,
.Johannesburg.

Special facilities given
to Hawkers.
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8EALAN YANE, A CIRC U 1T S
AND BY OCCUPATION A ME
JOHANNESBURG, SANG AT
ELOFF STREET EXTENSION
RIGHT WORTHY SESSION.
OF THE INDEPENDENT ORD
AFRICA, THE PROTECTORA
STITUTED FOR MR. SEALA

TEWARD OF THE CHURCH IN THE WITWA
SSENGER OF THE NATIVE COMMISSIONER'S COURT IN
A RECEPTION AT THE BANTU MEN'S SOCIAL CENTRE.
ON JANUARY 8 IN HONOUR OF DELEGATES TO THE
THE "RIGHT WORTHY HOUSE" IS THE HIGHEST BODY
ER OF TRUE TEMPLARS IN THE UNION OF SOUTH
TES AND THE RHODESIAS. MR. L. T. MAKHEMA SUB-
NYANE ON THIS OCCASION.

As a point of interest, the
delegates who represent a
membership of over 100.000
members of all races assem-
bled at the B. M. S. C. on
December 7 and were wel-
comed by Councillor 1. E. B.
Attwell ex-Mayor of Johannes-
burg and Rev. Dr. J. a. Webb.
A final ceremonv to the session
included a service at the
Methodist Central Hall, Prit-
chard Street. Johannesburg on

Mission Society church, West-
ern Native Township, Johan-
nesburg, on Sunday, January
11, the Morija College Choir
under the baton of Mr. J.
Mohapeloa, the famous music
composer, sang some of his
compositions. These songs are
well loved by the Basotho and
as soon as the news was re-
ceived that he was coming,
crowds flocked from all over
the Reef and Vereeniging. Mr.

and on January 4 at the
Donaldson Orlando Commu-
nity Centre. The Choir also
made some recording with a
gramophone company and the
Bantu Programmes of the
S.A.B.C. Some of the recorded
songs will be heard on the
S.A.B.C. and through the Re-
diffusion Service at Orlando
Township.
The South African Bantu

National Eistedfodd will be
held at Maseru on April 3 to
5. The Jubilee Singers under
Mr. L. T. Makhema will leave
Johannesburg by bus on April
2. People wishing to join this

ness.

HIGH PRAISE FOR RIETFONTEIN
ALL ABOUT OUR NURSES

Maraisburg and Lennox who have recently been dis·
charged from the Rietfonteln Hospital and are now reo
cuperatlng at their homel Jointly write: •

Dear Ausi, Convey our sincere gratitude to the Rietfon-
tein Hospital European and African staff members, whose
careful and sympathetic treatment has restored our health
which was badly impaired. We may never forget their kind-

,:6
bonour of young Florence December 14 and travelled
Motlalepule Khafltse Tsolo at
Btlongwenl: It was Saturday through the Free State,
and the date was December Transvaal and Northern Cape.
3, when the kiddies of Bho- They were in Bloemfontein Maraisburg and Lennox have
ngweni Location, Robinson, on December 16 where Mr. posted remembrance gifts of
Randfontein, gathered at the Kitsa acted as host. They glasses and bread plates to
Hall for a grand party on the were shown the Court of the staff, states the letter.
occasion of a birthday cele- Appeal, Zoo and Naval Hill. .• I
bration in honour of Flo- From the top of Naval Hill Professor M. Payet, director
renee Motlalepule Khantse they were afforded a panora- of the School of Medicme . at
who was five. She is daught- mic view of Bloemfontein and Dakar, French West Africa,
er-of Staff Nurse G. 1. Moja· surroundings. On December . and Dr. Camam, a well known'
k.i Tsolo and Mr. Tsolc. The 18 they left for Vereeniging histopathologist, arrived at
sponsor was Mr. Israel (Oom- where the Municipality gave Palmietfontein by Pan-
pie) Motlhabe, grand old man them a free use of a bus that American Clipper to study the

problem of liver diseases
among South African Bantu
They will compare their

findings with investigations
of similar diseases among
Bantu in French West Africa
Their visit to the Union is

the result of a special edition
of the French medical
journal, "La Semaine des
Hopitaux," devoted to medi-
cine in South Africa. and
puolished under the auspices
of the South African National
French Association,•Within J. short time after
assuming duties in the Munici-
pal Isolation Hospital, Lady
brand Staff Nurses W Pham
bane. V. Mshudulu an'.] E. Se
bitloane inaugurated a social
club for which residents are
grateful to them.

The following office
bearers were elected during
the inaugural meeting:
Staff Nurse W. Phamnane
president; Mrs. Titus, vice
president; Staff Nurse V
Mshudulu, organiser; Mrs.
Ramathe, treasurer; Mrs .
Bokgolane, vice treasurer;
Staff Nurse. E. Sebitloane.
secretary; Mrs. Leballo.
assistant secretary, Mrs
Shuku and Mrs. Mamoruti
are Committee members.
A concert and dance

arranged by this club were
well patronised by resident,..
Staff Nurse Bebsy Masenya.

of Edenvale HOSPItal, Johan-
nesburg was recently married
to Mr. Mantatha of Pieters-
burg. The couple intend
making a home at Alexandra
Township. We wish them
every happiness...

These tour men are founders and working eommi •..,., ". u.e Oden-
daalsrus Church Choir Competiil on. From leU to rl&"M- E. Ma-
khele, O. Ngcatshe, 1'. Lecnesa an d W. Malefane. In fron' are the
Groenewald Floating Trophy, Cy rll Floating Trophy, Van's Car
Floating Trophy and Regal Float ing Trophy and the Osborn Trophy.
The 5 cups are competed for annu ally by Church ChOirs In Oden-

daal srus,

Sunday January 11. Here the
Sophiatown Methodist Choir
sang under the baton of its
conductor, Mr.. Sealanyane,
and the Randfontein Methodist
Church Choir supported the
programme under the baton of
Mr. B. Mavi.
The residents of Topville,

Vereeniging. enjoyed their
first cinema show at the Com-
munal Hall on Saturday,
January 3. Similar shows will
be held at the Communal Hall
every Saturday.
At the Paris Evangelical

Mohapeloa was assisted by Mr.
B. Mashologu the Music
Master at Morija College. The
P.E.M.S. Church Choir conduc-
ted by Mr. S. Mahao sang for
the honoured guests whose
renderings of Mohapeloa's
songs were highly applauded.
The Morija College Choir

had only a short stay on the
Rand and many music fans
were disappointed that a pro-
perly arranged function could
not be arranged to hear them.
On January 3 ;bey sang at the
Village Main P.E.M.S. Church

Dear Children,
Here is an interesting ques-

tion to ask, that is if you,
like me, are interested in
animals. If you watch some
of the things some animals do
and ask youself why they do
them, you may be· amused at
acme of the answers. Here is
one which I ask myself.
"Why does a dog go round
and round before it lies
down?" The answer lies in
the answer to another: What
is a dog? Weare so familiar
with animals like dogs and
cats, and horses and pigeons,
that we often forget their
history Really, the dog does
not lead a natural life. All
natural animals are wild; but
these are tame-domesticat-
ed, as we say, which simply
means made homely.

Now, these domesticated
animals very often follow the
habits of their wild fore-
fathers, though hundreds of
generations may have passed.
This is a very wonderful fact,
showing how things are hand-
ed from parents to children
The dog: turning. round and

round before it lies down.
gives us an instance of one
of these inherited habits. The
dog's far-away ancestors were
animals that lived in jungle-
grass, and if they wanted a
comfortable bed they had
to turn round and round a
few times so as to level the
grass. As that habit is really
inherited, and is .natural in
the dog, and has not been
taught it, by itself or anyone
else, we call it an instinct.
Can you tell me any such

actions with any other
animal? .. .. ..

*
In R'.e picture,

from left to right
you see: dose·
phine Kgasoane,
Ida Mange and
Queenie Keena-
tf1e three are
students of the
Arthurseat High
Sctlool, Acorn·
hoek, Transvaal.
Their picture was
sent to "me by Mr
d. Russell Saoli
for Ineluslon in
our column. We
are glad to see

you girls!

.*
Robert Bufhelezi Priory of

S Mary at the Cross, Orlando;
sends this short scripture
lessen on "Love" to JWB
members: Many of us young
folks. do not know what love
is. I do not know it either,
but [believe that love is
somethina great, St. John
says, love one another as
Christ has loved us. and died
for us We alwavs take great
care of the things we love
St. Paul says, "Where there
is love. there Is peace and
joy." Christ says. "Do unto
others as vou would like
them do unto you." We can
only do <;(oodto others if we
love them with the love ot
God. If tb=re was love in the
world to-day there would be
no Mau Mau terrorism.
neither the Russian menace
nor the Korean war or 'I'so
tslsm in our towns. Let us
practise love amongst our-
selves and see what a
diffence It wlll make
throuzhout the world. "Love
worketh no evil to YOUI
neighbour", said St. Paul.•••

of Bhongweni. Mr. Marks
Koloko led in singing a hymn
and Mr. Matsie said a prayer
in thanksgiving. Thereafter
schoolmaster Mr. Steven Ko-
mani called all the kiddies
ore sent together to form a
circle and to watch young
Khantse blowout the candles
on her cake one by one.
When she had' blown the
tast one a loud "hurray"
went up from the little ones
who shook Khantse's hand
I'he guest of honour was
ivercome with emotion and
tears rolled down her young
tace and immediately she
"lashed to where her grand-
father, Oompie Motlhabe.
stood, Then followed hymn
singing by the children.

took them to places of in-
terest, among them, SAFIM
(S. A. Farmers' Implement
Manufacturers) and Rand
Water Board and Iscor, The
generosity of Mr. and Mrs
Pheko, Mrs. E. Mako, Mr. T
L. L. Makhoabenyane, Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Maboea is
specially mentioned for vari-
ous acts of kindness to the
tourists. Mr. F. M. Matee,
principal of the Vereenigina
Municipal Schoo"}, who or-
I{anised visits to Vereenlgina
and Johannesburg helped in
bringing the children to me
here. At Kimberley, Rev. C.
Kies of the D.RC. assisted
t.he tourists. Miss L. Sediti ot
Harkly Road. Klmherley
served the children with tea
The party returned to Cape

I'own on December 29 and
through our column wish to
thank all who made their stay
at various places pleasant
snd especially the children
who willingly ioined in play
....nth the tourists,

Yor trrend,
MALOME.

.. .. .

celebration

Cape Town children call
on Malome: ... Children of the
t.anga IJ.KC. School Visited
us at the Bantu World
iffices recently. In a letter
to me Mr. D. M. Diernena
who led the touring parh

In says, they left Cape Town on

Saturday, January 24, 1953

bus mMiL!e:~~~~~N:J~!J II 'omen's WorldrMALTtm:SIA~~~ rr~ . I
A surprise in the eistedf~dd . ~ POST BAGthat the famous Senekal 4' •

, whose reputation in the ",ome 600 dele8at~8 attended the Tr!ennial Regional Convention of the North Western ~
past f,:w years was a hous~h~ld A.~.E. Church Women 8 League held In tile Communal. Hall. We~tern Native rown· There are over a thousand
wor~ In ~e Free State. IS 1I~' sh p. Joflannesburl recently. Mrs. Mabothe, honorary preSident was In the chair. bats living between the roof
t~ndIng t.o ent,,:r ~he competi- Mrs. Mabothe told the con- year at Mafeking, were enter- Silverton IS making an appeal and ceiling of my house. They
tions. This choir IS conducted vention that the League was tained at a reception beld in for funds in aid of a church are a great nuisance; could you
by Mr. E. E. Monese who ably missionary; its wurk was the 'furton Han recently. A building which has been please advise me how to get
brought it to fame in the past. distinctly women's work. The oig audience attended. damaged by ram before com- rid of them? -"Inquirer," Ha

,. '*' '*' ministers in charge of stations Chisa Ramblers, S. S. pletion. The church will also Molapo
Listen to the C. E. D. Brass depended on the women's Brothers, Garden Stars and heJp to accommodate school (You should refer .. the

Band at the following places: activities, and she also appeal Jazz Hitters from Mafeking children. health authorities of your
Today January 24, Diepkloof ed to members of the League provided music. • area who will 8et rlt of
Reformatory 2-3· p.m.; Bara- for f.unds to support expansion the bats for you.)
g~anath Non-European Hos- schemes at Wilberforce In- Among many guests weJe Mrs. N. J. G. I have been a photo .. aph_
pital 3.30 p.m.-4.30 p.m.; Janu- stitution, the Church's only Messrs. A. S. Rabotapi, ci Swartland, ex- for a period of ten yeas._ but
ary 25. St. John's Ambulance. institution in the land under Sibilo, S. Motloung, Mr an president of the I have no experience of colour-
P t R 1 C nd Mrs D. Kukama, the . dl dvirospec , .ai way ompou , African patronage. Met hod i sting. Would you kin y a VIse
2-5 p.m. January 29, C.E.D. bride's parents from Mafe- Women's Ma- me where I can obtain. course
Compound, City Deep, 4.30 p.m. Mother N. B. Tantsi was king, Mrs. E. Mahumapelo, nyano shown in in photo colouring? -&. T. M.
- 6, p.m. January 31, Denver elected president; Mothers Mrs. J. Mokoto. Mrs. B. Mo- our photograph Mphahlele, Pietersburg
Men. s Hostel, 2.30 p.l;D' - 3.30 N. Makhene and E. Selle, tIhasedi, Mrs. B. Sehume. toured Swazi- (As no training .. ntre
p.m., Wolhuter Men s Hostel, vice presidents; Sister V. Mr. and Mrs. E. Morake, Mr. land during her exists for African ..... Ing
4-5 ,P.m. (Ne.xt week, pro- Tilo, secretary; Sister Mbe- and Mrs. Wilkinson, Rev. term of office this course, I suggest you
gramme for first week In Feb- He, correspondent; Sister L. and Mrs A. D. Motsumi, Mr. and preached get apprenticed to ... all-
ruary)-BATON. Modisapodi, assistant se- and Mrs. J. Mogoasa, Mr. at the Great lied photographer. You

cretary; Sister B. Morailane. and Mrs. P Moloi, Mrs. A. Place of the should also write to •
treasurer. In the Young Solomon, Mrs. P. Thuse. Mrs. Swartland Swazi Que en technical collele I. y".
People's Department new. district.)
officials are: Mother D. Mon- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Molefa- -Mother (the Indlovukazi). In Could you advise lIS how to
ntshiwa, president; Mother kgotla thank. friends and re- July, 1952. Mrs. Swartland un- adopt a child; we are married.
E. Leshushwi, vice presi- latives who attended their veiled the stone of the but h.Jlve no children. My wife
dent; Sister E. Nkosi, se- twin-sons' birthday party. women's block at the Maha- and l'"wish to adopt a child. we
cretary; Sister M. Segoai. mba Methodist Church Hos- do not know where to apply
assistant secretary; and .. pital towards which the Ma- for one.
Sister Loate, treasurer. Rev. and Mrs.' Z. S. Moremi nyano contributed £1,000. Be- -"L. 'M.", Vereenlgl\ll
The meeting observed of Eastwood Location, Pre- fore she left Pimville for Ma- (Why not consult your

few minutes' silence i~ toria, have been blessed with a feking where her husband. Social Welfare Depart.
h < baby girl. Both mother and Rev. Swartland is now ment. Or perhaps some
onour of deceased members baby are well. stationed, she inducted reader of this column may

among whom was Mrs. Mare- • fourteen women' on January know of a child whose
ka who died during her term Mrs. A. E. Mkhabela of 8. Ninety-nine women attended parents would be willing
of office as president. Mameneng School. P.O. I the fie,:vice.--"Liepollo." to have it adopted.)
Mrs. C. L. Opperman and

Mrs. R. Makau who were de-
legates to the General Con-
ference held in Chicago last
year attended by over 6,000
delegates from different parts
of the world, submitted their
report and gave the Conven-
tion their impressions. Briefly
Mrs. Opperman described the
'voyage to America, Jamaica
and Great Britain. They
visited the graves of African
ministers who died in America
but were disappointed to find
that they were not properly
looked after. They did not fail
to express their disappoint-
ment. She told the convention
that they felt at horne in
Jamaica.
Mrs. R. Makau read ?

. letter from the A.M.E..IChurch World Women's pres i-
I dent in America announcing
the appointment of Mrs. C. L.
Opperman to the Seventeenth
vice president of Laymen and
of herself. as the eighteenth
vice-presiden t.

Correction
The picture which appeared

in this column in the issue of
January 17 was that of the S.S
BROTHERS and not the Man-
hattan Stars as stated in the
caption. This enor is regretted.

a ne trIO you see here passed their
gt're'ral nursing at the Benedic-
tine Hospital, Nongoma. Natal last
vear. They are: (from left to
rIght) Ntebaleng Snpal], who has
recently sta.rted duties at Heil-
bron. O.F.S., os the daughter of

*
Mr. B. Sopoll. health inspector at
Evaton and a mece of Mr G Mo-
hlomi of the Bantu World staff.
Rf'gina Ramosolo whose bome is
at West Rand. has assumed duties
at the Wakkerstroom Private Hos-
pital, TraDl!vaa; and Mary Phoo-
ko is at her hom Quachasnek.

Staff Nurse Elizabeth Pho-
kojoe of the same Hospital is
on leave which she hopes to
spend on the Reet,..
':;taff Nurse (jJadys Radebe

also ot the Edenvale Hospita.
has beer blessed with a baby
girl, Nontuthuzelo, Both
mother and b!lby are _"'" at
A.II'XATlrirpTnWI1c:h•., - allsl
Printed by the Bantu WurlO I

IPtv ) Ltd .. for Proprietors B~"11l
'"'.'ess (Ptv.) Ltd.. arrd PUbIlSh ..O!
ov the Bantu ,""pwsAgency Ltd
~ll of-11. New ..IHr" Road. Indus-
tria, Johannesburg,

Fashionable
At the Sophiatown Anglican

Church on Saturday . .ranuary 10
the marriage of Mr. Andrew Le-
godi, a teacher at Potchefstroom
and Miss Blanche Mokuena, arts
and crafts instructress at the
Edenvale Hospital was solemnized
by Father Ross.

Sophiatown .Weddina·
Thelma Seboko : Phuthi Nakeni Makau and Miss J. Nkoane mem-
anr! June Nxurnalo. bers of Mrs Motsieloa's "Western
Among those at the church ser- Follies" sang a soprano and alto

vice were Mr. and Mrs. Mokhe- duet amid applause and shouts
mi. Mrs Mabuza. Mr and Mrs Mo- ofencore.
komane, Mr and Mrs Magang, Mrs E. Motsieloa, "grand old
all' of Sophiatown. Mrs Kudu and lady" of music or "Sis Emily" as
Mrs Nxumalo of Orlando. Mrs she is popularly known, brought
Opperman and Mrs, L. Radebe of another one o;\'t of the bag when
Evaton, Mrs Opperman of Kroon- she took part in a trio. singing and
stad. Mr. and Mrs. M.. Mayeza of accompanying herself. Mrs E. Li-
Crown Mines. Mrs Dibi o! Springs. phuko and Mr O. Ferdinand in a
Mrs Kuturr.ela of Pretoria. really bright number.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Mokuena- well-known
residents of Sonhiatown and a
sister of the famous singer. Mrs.
Liphuko of Orlando.

The ceremony was wound up
with a dance. The Shanty Town
Sextettes Band under B. Gwele
played after they had struck up
the wedding march.
Some of the celebrities seen at

the reception were Revd E. Maha.
bane, Dr R. Tatane, Mr and Mrs
P. Mosaka, Mrs D. M. Denalane.
Mr and Mrs S. Nkile, Mrs J. S.
Moroka. Mrs E. M. Piliso, Mr
and Mrs R Mutshekoane, Me and
Mrs Makunyane,Miss B. Llphuko.
Guests from Potchefstroom in-
cluded Mr. S. Legodi. father of
groom. Mr and Mrs Magobotla,
Mr A. Mosidi. and Mr .l'. Matlala.
The well attended function came

Flower girls and page boys Mr O. Ferdinand. rendered a to an end at 1? midnight. We join
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Makgolo were Pinkie Moroka. Vicci e Re- classic solo with Mrs E. Motsieloai in wishing Mr and Mrs Legodl

_o_fr=G==er=m~is=t=o=n=.::m=a=r=r:ie=d~=I=a=st==z:a:n:i:==p:o=p==p=o=oe=·;===C=h=ol=li~e==N=k=il:e=;::a:t:t:h:e==PI=·a=n=o.==A=f:te:r:w:a:rd:s::M:r:s::B=.='=ha=p:p:i=n:es:s=a=n=d==lo=n~g~lif~e:.==_ ..\-

After the service, feasting at
the spacious residence of the
Mokuena family at No 10 Gibson
S~.eet Sophiatown. commenced
at I p.m. In the evening the party
went to the Bantu Men's Social'
Centre. Johannesburg where a
grand reception was held. Here
Mr J. R. Rathebe was master of
ceremonies and chief Speaker.
Other Speakers were Messrs P.
'> Gwele of Roodepoort, D. Sega-
pane of Potchefstroorn, and Mr.
R. N. Gugushe of Orlando who
also proposed the toast. Advice
was proffered the young couple
by all speakers.

She was beautifully arrayed in
dress and shoe. of off-white
material. embossed with silver
tinsel giving the whole =: shimmer
snd sparkle of unusual brilliance
'ix. bridesmaids'with partners and
-even children completed the brrd-
al procession.The nair's were made
from the fnllowing young people:
Misses Ellen Melk. Marjorie Ra-
rr,,,t<gonaPatrrr-ia .·VIokupna;T'he-
resa Magang. Joyce Ptliso, and
Dulcie Mayeza; Messrs Graham
Nolutshungu. Boss Mokuena,
Lawrence Wassenaar, Elias Kodi-
sang, George Mokuena. and John
Dialle.•

•
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PAGE SIX Johanne~burg Boxers Will Fight InIffiT~r=a=ns=v=a~al~J=!=u=m=p=e=rs~:::::::=:;111BASKETBALL
Clean Sweep At \

Kroonstad
Transvaal Jumpers took

four soccer teams to
Kroonstad recently to play
matches against a local
team, the Shamrocks.
Jumpers won all their
matches except one which
was drawn. Clean, sport-
ing play characterised all
the matches.
Results:
Transvaal Jumpers "C"

9, Shamrocks hC" 3; Trans-
vaal Jumpers "B" 6, Sham-
rocks "B" 0; Transvaal
Jumpers "A2" 3. Sham-
rocks "A2" 3; Transvaal
Jumpers "AI" 8, Sham-
rocks "AI" 3.

The best of the Trans-
vaal Jumpers players
were "Ararai," "Buick."
"Englishman" and "Rand
Daily Mail."

THE CAPE EASTERN INTER-
. TOWN RUGBY TOURNA-

the affaI~s of. the teams at East MENT WILL BE HELD AT
Cham~ d Or IS composed of the EAST LONDON, DURING
follo:nmg mem.bers: Messrs. S THE EASTER WEEKEND.
Madikane, ~haIrma~; E. Ma- A special Rugby General'
kupula, VIce chairman; J. Meeting for the Cape Eastern
Nts.abo, secretary; T. ~ondo, Districts will be held in East
assistant secretary who IS aIso London on Sunday February 1,
secretB:ry for the Executive at 10 a.m. to discuss prepara-

The crowd was addressed by Committee: E. Mabandla and tions for the inter-town tourna-
Mr. S. T. Mahlaba, president Nimrod Biyana. Among the ment.·
of the association, Mr. C. E. D. spectators were: Messrs. Mzi- At the last Intertown Rugby
Nicholls, general manager and mel a, teacher at the local Tournament held at Port
Mr. R. H. Tapson, Compound Roman Catholic School; S. 1. Elizabeth under the auspices of
Manager. Messrs. Emmett Ma- Lencoe; M. Maqanda; M. Xa- the Cape Eastern Rugby Board,
bandla and H. Mabandla assis- ba, head clerk; N. Mdakane; it was decided to hold this
ted in the arrangement of the E. Rakhathoe; A. Jonas; M. year's Easter Tournament at
programme. Nhloko; S. Plaatjies; B. Ngc}e- East London.

A committee, which runs leni; A. Vuso. . North Eastern Districts are

R d
playing for the first time this

ecor Attendance In Golf Meeting year, and this will necessitate
a system of zoning to fit in all
the games within the scheduled
time.

,:\-'(r. S. T· !\'(a-
hlaba, presi-

4 dent of the
l \Vest Rand
Football As-
sociation is
shown here
presenting

the Trophy
to Geogre Hlo-
mendiini cap-
tain of the
Tapson Stars.
The presenta-
tion of tbe
Trophy was
ma~ at the
East Champ
d'Or Sports
Ground, Lui-

. paardsvlei last
Sunday before
a big crowd.
The Tapson
Stars are nam-
ed after the
compound ma-
nager lUr. Tap-
son. A special
Executive
Committee

has been ap-
pointed to su-
pervise all
sports at the

lAPSON STARS WIN W. RA'ND
TROPHY FOR THE FIRST TIME.

The Tapson Stars, this year's
winners of the coveted West
Rand mine Football Asso·
ciation trophy, attraceted
Several hundred soccer fans

MOKHOHL"ANE.
o TSOALOA
KE. SE.RAME.

including a sprinkling of Eu·
ropean to the East Champ
d'Or Mine Ground, Lulpaards-
vlei last Sunday. The results
were as follows; "Texas B 2,
Tapson Stars BI I; Blue Birds
2, Tapson Stats I.

Bana ba atlsa ho tsoa-
roa ke sefuba, 'me ha
ho sa hlokomeloe
se ka iketsa rnokho-
khothoane, sakhat-
hatsana Ie lifuba Ie
mats'oafe a bona 'me
ba kula haholo. MR. MAQUBELA Rf·ELECTED

PRESIDENT
U BE MOSALI EA BOHLALE

-U SEK£ UA TELLA SEFUBA!

In the Feloura Feltcraft Competition.

Races 6 and 7 ...

The Transvaal Non-European
Golf Union had a record
attendance of over 50 dele-
gates when it held its Annual
general meeting at the B.M.
S.C., Johannesburg, on Sun-
day January 18.

The 22 Mfil\ated clubs are as
follows: Sandridge Park,
Central Germiston; Round
Robin; Alberton Fighting
Juniors; Evaton; Stirtonville;
Top Notch; Royal Wynberg;
Bobbie Jones; Eligwa; Vice-
roy; Kliptown; Royal Mid-
surrey; Goodall; Sunning-
dale; Telford's G. C.; Pim-
ville; Klerksdorp Homocide
G. C. Peter Thompson;
Payneville; Pollak Park;
Alexandra G. C.

of the following: Mr. A.
Maqu~e.la, President; Messrs
S. Mnisi and D. Masigo, vice-
Presidents; Mr. M. Bookho-
lane, Secretary; Mr. D. Van
Tshabalala. Ass. Secretary;
Mr. B. Ranchool, Treasurer;
Messrs. R. Ditsebe, H. Mnisi,
and W. Shomang, Committee
members.

• dohannesburg vs
BloemfonteIn

A team of four players
sent out bye the Johannes-
burg golf union visited
Bloemfontein on Sunday
Jaunary 11 to play the
Bloemfontein golf union
team over 36 holes' match
play. The stake of the match
was £20 a side. The Johan-
nesburg side was: A. Mbata
(captan); McLondon Khati-
de; J. Gumbi; K. Madlanga;
and Bloemfontein: G. Math~
(cap~ain); S. Dlamini; G.
Botsime; L. Phala. The
results were:

SING;LES: G. Mathe beat J. Gu-
mbi 4 and 2, S. Dlamini beat
K. Madlanga 4 and 2; R.
Phala beat Khatide 2 up'
and A. Mbata beat G. Botsi:
me 3 and 1.

FOUR-BALL: A. Mbata and J
Gumbi beat G. Mathe and G'
Botsime 1 up. Khatide and
Madlanga beat S. Dlamini
and R. Phala 3 and 1. The
match ended in a draw.

• Transvaal Knock Out
Champiohship

The Transvaal K.O. Champion-
ship will be played on the
Viceroy Golf Course on Feb-
ruary 1, 1953. The entry fee
of 11/- closes on Sunday
J aunary 25. The defending
champion is B. Nkuna.

-by "Golfer"

-u se hloke botlolo
ea rnoriana oa

I

CHAM8ERLAIN'S
DA SEFUBA

Moriana ona 0 felisa sefuba Ie
mekhokhothoane hang 'me 0 keke-
betse bohloko metsong Ie sefubeng.
Ke moriana oa sebele 0 senang
metsoako homme ha 0 ke be 0
hlasise mehelu,

SANA SA EA 0 RATA.

REKA BOTLOLO HANG!

Mariana DO khal~ liIemon:
tse 500 ph.kolang.

More clubs are expected to
affiliate next week. The pre-
sent executive is composed

,THERE'S SO MUCH HAPPINESS AHEAD OFYOU

when Feluna puts
'"grey dayl' behind

you!

How different life is-how
'I>'ond4rful!J diffetenf-when Feluna
sweeps out the shadows of difficult
days and sleepless nights I Pains
and disorders are things of the past.
Lassitude and depression vanish
and in their place ..• new vitality,
radiant new health and a new
enjoyment of living. Feluna is not
just a tonic. Feluna is a sptdalilt(l
treatment for the spedal require-
ments of women. Tum to Feluna
with confidence if you have any of
the following symptoms:
Irregular or painful periods, .A1talmill,
Hip alia Waist Pains, Weakllw,
Change of Lifl, Irritabilil;], Debilil;],
Headaebes.

Sold &r.J7"hm

feluna 40 Pills Cost 3/3 ~

7512.' ~ ills20 Pills Cost 1/9 ~

TRADE

A Lourenco Marques basketball team visited Johannesburg last week.
The team which is entirely composed of Chinese, played three matches
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre, all of which they won. The matches
were played on !\'(onday, Wednesday and Friday. This action photo-
graph was taken by our cameraman on Friday night at the BMSC and
shows the ball hanging over the net to secure a point for the Bantu
who lost to the Johannesburg Chinese, but never had a chance to meet
the tourists. This is a new game among adults in Johannesburg and is

becoming increasingly popular.

EASTER RUGBY IN
EAST LONDON

PLAYERS Vereeniging
Owing to unforseen circumstances the Prospect Boxing

Club (S.A.R. end H.) of Johannesburg were not able to fuln,
their engagement at Vereeniging on Saturday. January 10, and
friendly matches between local boxers took place instead.

The pestponad tournament between Vereenigmg Pond
Prospect will take place at the Sharpeville Sports Ground on
Saturday, January 24.
VEREENIGING SOCCER RESULTS

There were borne close results in the football matcnes
played at 'I'opville. Vereeniging, recently. Apart from a dispute
in the second half, the Winter Roses "A" v Lucky Lads HAL"
match was most interesting.

The officials of the Lucky Lads F.C. wish to thank the
Vereeniging Bantu Football Association for allowing them the
use of the grounds for these matches.
Results:

Lucky Lads "C" 1, Winter Roses "C" 0; Lucky Lads "B"
1, Winter Roses "B" 2; Wanderers "B" 1, Lucky Lads "A3" 0:
Wanderers 'A" 3. Lucky Lads "A2" 3: Winter Roses "A"
Lucky Lads "AI' 2.

IN ACTIOt;.l

Get the complete answer to

CONSTIPATION
get PARTONStoday!

Remember this=-you can't
feel complelely fit unless you
rid your system complelely of
poisonous wastes. And that is
exactly what Par tons do. That
is why-Partons make you feel
so much better-because you
are so much better. 'Fhat is why

men and women of all ages al-
ways turn with confidence to
Partons-famous for 40 years
as the family tonic laxative.

Msomi was
about his
he's happy~

50 Pills 1/9 30 Pills 1/3

Maritzburg Inter.·Provincial Boxing
TournamentThe boxing match between

Orange Free State- and Natal
staged at the Native Beer Hall,
Maritzburg, on Boxing Day,
was well attended. The fights
were organised by Nimrod
Tetwayo and Philimon Dla-
dla, members of the Mantz-
burg Bantu Amateur Boxing
Association.

The best fight of the even-
ing between Kid Johnson
(PMB.) and R. Phonkutsi
(O.F.S.) ended in a
T.K.O. victory for Kid John-
son in the second round. In
the main bout the deaf mute
Dan Mkize (PMB.) beat J.
Mekele (O.F.~).u~ _ points.
There were few fights in all-

WEST RAND CRICKET
On Sunday January 18, the

West Rand C.C. played the
Krugersdorp Indians at
Krugersdorp. Batting first,
West Rand were all out for
293 at 3.45 p.m. (R. Poswayo
91 not out, J Poswayo 70, D.
Fumbata 53, T. Sello 21, P.
Dlamini 17;) Poswayo's score
including eight. 6's) B. Bert
took 4 for 68 and E. Nanabhay
4 for 37. •

The Krugersdorp Indians
had scored 167 when stumps
were drawn. E. Nanabhay 21
not out, H. Nanabhay 17, E.
Amijie 18, Bhila 13, H. Nana-
bhay 12. The Krugersdorpers
wer-e troubled by the fast
bowling of A. Kwakwa, who
took 3 for 58. E. Sello one
for 10, C. Joel one for 68.

-by L.L.

CONGO KID
LONDON, Monday.- J ohan-

nes Mahlangu (Germiston),
non-European lightweight
champion of South Africa,
fights Gordon Goodman, one of
Britain's leading lightweights,
over 10 rounds at Liverpool on
January 29.

£80 IN CASH PRIZES!
,
YOU can win one of these big cash prizes in this easv competition.

rI 3 PRIZES of £10 II 3 PRIZES of £5 II 3 PRIZES of £2.10.0 II 60 Consolation PRIZES of 10/- each ..1
~ ~

Competition is becoming
more and more keen in the
West Rand and District Tennis
Association tournament now

RACING
The competition is in 3 separate send your entry forms with full

parts: 1. Making Shopping Bags of particulars of the competition.
felt. 2. Making Clothing and Hats also FREE samples of the felt you
of felt; 3. Making Handbags and muet use to make your entries.
Beachbags of felt. We will give you the prices as
The PRIZES for each part are: well. The felt does not cost much.

1st PRIZE £10; 2nd PRIZE £5; and the things you make will be
3rd PRIZE £2. 10. 0., 20 Consola- sent back to you after the prizes
tion PRIZES of 10/- each. You have been given out. If you want.
can enter for all three parts of we will sell your entries for you.
the competition if you wish. This competition is not open to
To enter the competition. first Europeans. An official entry form

put your name and address on must be sent in with each article.
the coupon below and send it in so please. state how many entry
for your free entry forms. We will forms you want. in the coupon.

FILL IN and POST this coupon NOW

Hurry! Comptett felt entries must ee in by February 28

I To: FELOURAFELTCRAFT-- -- - - -- - -,(

ICOl.\-lPETITION. Art Leather and
Handicraft Specialists. 457. West II Street, DURBAN. Name , 01 ,

I Please send me..... .. FREE Address II Entry Forms with full particu- ..•.•••.•••.•••.••••..•. I
lars of the Feloura Felteraft II Competition. Also FREE samples B.W. , .
L _ ~~d~C,=- - -- _!

Saturday 24th
at BENONI

8 EVENTS

1st Race

Last Race ......

Ist Leg 1st Double
1.50Races 3 and 4 ..

Ist Leg 2nd Double
3.40

being held at the Roodepoort
courts. Mr. H. H. Mavi, District
organiser and secretary of the
Transvaal Union announced
early this week that unless
competitors in the men's
singles and doubles report for
their matches not later than
10.30 a.m. next Sunday at the
same venue, they will be dis-
qualified.
Last weekend results:

Men's Singles (B. Division):
M. Muso beat W. de Jaar 6-1,
6-1; J. Choeu beat K. Nomwa
6-2, 6-3; J. Matshoba beat W.
Selala 12-10. 6-4.

Men's Doubles: J 0 h n n y
Myles and J. Mohlaodi w.o. J.
Tokwe and J. Mathtbedi: L.
Cinga and J. MolaUou w.o. S.
Lesley and Adams; D. Sebe-
tlela and E Modikoe beat L

• Cinga and J. Molatlou 6-2, 6-3:
C. Jacobs and V. Itakaso beat

12.35 w. Selala and A. Peterson
6-0. 6-3.

4.50

RACI.NG

all 3 minute 3 round bouts.
The Results:

Flyweight Division
G. Matsephe (O.F.S.) beat

Joseph Ndlovu (Natal) on
points; J. Julie (O.F.S.) beat
Christopher Mkize (Natal, on
points; J. Molontoa (O.F S.)
beat Joseph Sibiya (Natal)
K.O. second round.

Bantamweight Divisi'ln
E. Leshosi (O.F.S.) lost to

Ephraim Sibisi (Natal) on
points; A. Seekoei (O.F '3.1
lost to Shadrack Malinr;a
(Natal) T.K.O. second round.

Featherweight Division
D. Molise (O.F.S.) beat

Prince Lushozi (Natal) T.K.O.
first round; R. Phonkutsi
(O.F.S.) lost to Kid Johnson
(Natal) T.K.O. second round.

Lightweight Division
J. Molise (O.F.S.) beat

Alpheus Ntshangase (Natal)
T.K.O. first round.

Welterweight Division
J. Bothloko (O.F.S.) beat

Young Simon second round
K.O.

The Cape Technical Colle
Izifundo Ngembalelwano.

(Phantsi oI<olongamelo lweZiko lemFundo lomZantsi Afrika)
IZIFUNDO EZIFUMANEKAYO·
1 IIMBASA ZEZIFUNDO (Certificates):

IZIFUNDO ZE-JUNIOR CERTIFICATE; SENIOR CERTIFI.
CATE; MATRICULATION EXEMPTION. Zonke eli zifumaneka
ngokwernigaqo yeZiko lemFundo 10mZantsi Afrika.

2 IZIFUNDO ZEELWIMI: (a) IsiBulu (Afrikaans) kwabasaqalayo.
(b) IsiBulu (Afrikaans) ukulungiselela olona viwo luphambUl

IwesiBulu i-"TAALBOND." (e) IsiXhosa (Kwabe-J.C. nll'beS.C.)
3 IZIFUNDO ZORWEBO (Commercial): Bookeeping, Shorthand

Typing. njalo-njalo.
INZUZO OWOYIXHAMLA:* 1. INTLAWULO EPHANTSI, £3. isiFundo (Subject) (Kwl...J.C.).

£3. 10. isiFundo (Subject) (Kwi-S.C.).
2. UChintsi (Instalments) ngenyanga uvumelekile xa uhlawula.
2. lititshala zale College zizincutshe kwaye zinamava-
4. Iincwadi ezimiselweyo (Prescribed Books) kuya bolekiswa .ngaz?
s Ezi ziFundo zidweliswe ngentla apha zifumaneka ngesiBulu na-

ngesiNgesi-olo lwimi lu.kholeke kuwe.
tj I-College iya qinisekisa ukuba Iya kukufundisa ude lllUDj!:

uviwo nokuba kunini na.
'" "Nje ngolruba i-Technical College Ie ixhaswa r.guRulutnente kulo

msebenzi wayo, isebenza kunye neZiko lemFundo 10mZantsl
[ikelele- Injongo yayo ke kukuba yenze unako-nako ulruba abantu
ibafumanise eyona mfundo iyiyo ngentlawulo ephantsl kakhulu,
anakho nawuphi na umntu ulruyihlawula ukuze abe nolutbo
aluzuzayo kwezi ziFundo.

IZlPHUMO <Results: Kwilmviwo ezisandul"ulruba kho. ISHUMI lonke
labaFundi bale College lithe lazibalula ngokuphuma phambill
kwiimviwo zezo ziFundo be lizifunda kule Coilege:

mgaba usenemibuzo nosafuna INKCAZELO eyenye anaathl abalele
Iru:- The Registrar. P.O. Box 652 Cape Town

Middleweight Division
(Main Bout)

J. Maleke (O.F.S.) lost to
Don Mkize (Natal) on points.
-by "Fatty"

By Umcebisi

Is my outright selection for the Metro·
to be run. at Kenilworth next Saturday

PERAN WISA
politan Handicap
over H miles.

There are several pointers to Peran Wisa as a likely
winner. He is in the E.G. Killa stable which also houses
the recent two-time winne r Quickgrass, and he is pre-
ferred in the betting. If he is better than Quickgrass,
he raust be strongly respected. Then he broke the
course record at Milnerton over nine furlongs on New
Year's day beating Rialto. Rialto then won a race very
easily and this was an advertisement for Peran Wisa's
win. He is going to be hard-to beat.

The field is big but in class
it is moderate. The visiting
horses are: Radlington, Prince
Bertrand and Lord Louis
from Johannesburg, and Mow-
gli, Beacon Light and Royal
Occasion from Durban. On
fcrm Radlington should beat
Lord Louis and should run
we ll, But it must be borne 'n
mind that Lord Louis despite
his failure in the Summer
Handicap, usually runs his
best races' at the coast. He
cannot figure in the selections
but those who fancy him
should not be put off by his
Rand failures. He may run a
vastly better horse next week.
Of the Durban trio, the
market indicates that Beacon
Light is the fancied of the
trio. B. Lewis has been taken 1·
off Mowgli to ride him.
Beacon Light beat Flash on
in Durban and the latter
later won the Summer Handi-
cap. Beacon Light at his best
must therefore have a big
chance. He also won the jg
South African Derby very
easily, though he beat
nothing very good.
Top Secret is one of the 4

best horses in the field but
the question is can he stay
tt,f' distance.
Garret has Jucundi and s

Ruddygold entered. The latter
ran third last year and does
not seem to have a big win-
ning chance. Jucundi has .
fluctuated, in the market but b

he is a good colt and should
do well. Rialto would have a
chance if he could be certain
to stay. Of the others, Fontor
and Vizorson may be good
each way propositions. Prince
Bertrand in this poor field
could do well but he is just
as likely to decide not to gal·
lep and for that reason he is
discarded Summing up
finally I take PEHAN WISA
to beat Radlinaton, Beacon
LIght and Jucundi.
11EIR(lt'ULJ"lAN l'ROBABLl:S

Mowgh (H. Berry)
Top Secret (F. Serra)

TENNIS: West Rand Competition
Nears Final

Stage

Women's Doubles: E. Seeme-
la and 1. Mngorna beat L. Nto-
ntela ana R. Njokweni 7-5. 0-0.
7-5; S. Khongwane and J. Zwa
ne beat E. Diratsagae and Mrs
E. Sidu 8-6, 6-0; R. Nel and G.
Nel w.o. B. Motaung and J.
Thepe,

Mixed Doubles: M. Matsho
ba and G. Nel w.o N. Biyana
and E. Stamper: J Choeu and
D Kumalo beat L Cmga and
1 Mngoma 6-3. 6-4. M Must
and J. Zwane beat C. Jacobs

~~~~~~~~~~~" and Miss. Ramazan 6-2, 3-6, 8-6.

Stanley
worried

son-now
and carefree

Plant (--)
Prince Betrand (J. McCreedy)
Quickgrass (E. Amodeo)
Ocean Route (A. Coetzer)
Energetic (G. Fernandez)
Radlington (H. Wright>
Potash (R. Harrison)
Ruddygold (F. Purchase)
Beacon Flare (L. Cawcutt)
Beacon Light (B. Lewis)
Lacanau (--)
Lord Louis (J. Westwater)
Peran Wisa (F. Heyman)
Captain Pa;vne (A· Sage)
Noreens Idol (A. Green)
Jucundi (S· Amos)
Rialto (H. Cawcutt)
Sostrum (C. Craig)
Royal Occasion (R- Marly)
Aligrass (--)
Vizorson (P. Cayeaux)
Fontor (B. Jones)
Rodrigo (J Purchase)

SELECTIONS FOR BENONI
SArURDAY

MAIDEN PLATE
.DJARNAC
Immediate
Refractory

2 JUVENILE HDCP 5

7 furlongs
.... 1

.. 2

.. 3

SIERRA
Strathpearl . . . .
Translate or .Derry
BENONI H:DCP 1 mile
FLIPPANT 1
Bruce ....•... 2
Bridge Scorer .. . . • . 3
WESTDENE HDCP D

6 furlongs
BERG WIND ...... 1
Flying Elf .. . . . . . . 2
Brighter London . . . . :3
DUNSWART HDCP (D)

10 fur longs
ST LIGHT 1
Opsit 2
Bally Harves.t .. .. .. 3
WESTDENE HDCP (B)

5. rurlongs
BURNTWOOD . . . . 1
Semipearl .•• . . . 2
Lucy _ ...... S
\\ESTDENE HDCP (C)

5 furlongs
COURT JESTER . . •• 1
Mirus or Admirandus •. 2
Lenin s Look .. .. • • S

8 UU!'IoS\\ARI HDCP (C) 1 mile
BIN(; BANG .. •• •• 1
Kilbride ...... :I
Sea Heroine . . •• _. :3

NOURISHING FOOD
Very often ordinary food, even should feed them on Nutrine. Nutrina
mother's milk, do~ not give babies is a very nOllri,hmg food and SOOD

enough nourishment and they become makes babies fat and healthy. That',
thin and weak and cry 8 lot. Parents whyDoctorsandNursesrecommendic.

NUT
BABY FOOD

If your child is not breast fed give him Nutrine, the toed
next best to Mother's Milk.

",'rit' at one. 101' FREB Sbflpli/i,d OJ" ella,.,
,haw,", )'ou hOUl to mi~ .. Nul11n," nJ th#. btn

r,,", to 'It." I'. A-aatlabl4 '" Bn.,tlSh. XOiJ. Zllt{l
or S,,"IO. Start Id"lua.'l1 f17,t,,.,,d. WrJ" to
Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd .. D,p'. S..N, UrnbJ/o, ,\iotat.

~FI H"1I01'" tOR I'RO\olS('IAl
IIMWICAP AT rus VAAL

lJJ A BORANDI 1
lrre~lllwr 2
Manmba S
Electric Shock 4

1850·4
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